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FORl!.;"lQRD 
Much h ns be0n snid and much has been written nbout the 
contras t b o t we en the letter of st. Jomes and the ep1Dtles 
of t he apos tl.0 ?o.ul. Very seldom, however, is the matter 
trea t ed ut uny length. To those who seo 1n the seeming 
conflict betwoon the tlpos tles an opportun1 ty to d1scre~i t 
the Scr ipture , a. mere quotutlon of the varying texts , most 
o!'ton lifted free from their context, has beon considered 
sufficient to demonstrt~ te the "fault". To tho so who accept 
t he verbal inspiration of the Scriptures and say, "The 
'.:'.. cripture c .mnot be broken," there co.n be no conflict in 
the sac red Text; but the difference that exis ts betvieen the 
\"1ritil'1GS o f the t v;o apos tles, J l:lJiiS S and Paul, are often 
expl r:.~ined away in o. weak manner tho.t hints o t t1mid1 ty 
concernlnG t he subject. 
Resource ma t erial on the subject of this thesis thus 
boc ome dif f icult to obtnin, olthough the problem discussed 
i s unive!'.'sslly r ecognized and is deomed by Bible s cholars 
to be of real i mportance. we hope thnt the difficulties 
involved in a pr·opcr understanding of the relationship be-
t ween .Paul and Jomes ru.ny soon be exposed to the light or 
intensive research by some Bible scholar• f nr more gifted 
than this ~riter • 
. e sincerely bel1~ve that it would be n tragedy to 
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pormit any shadow to fall upon Twentieth-century 
Christians' a cceptance or study of the inspired text of 
Jruncs ' epistle. The epistles of Paul, in oompar1eon with 
the .former' s brief contribution to the So.crod Text, 1?.re 
voluminous . They msy n u, turally be expected to cover a t or 
\1id0r fl e l d of Ch ristian theolo5y than the one brief epistle 
of J omes . However, in the over all study of the s criptures 
end of t he scope and purpose of God's great revelation, 
particularly i n searching for the solution to the universal 
problem of dead orthodoxy and or apathetic conduct on the 
part of conf essing Christians, we feel tha t the Lord con-
ferred a real blessing upon His children on eorth by in-
cluding for t heir bonefi t in the inspired VJord the v:ork of 
J amos. Pr esent ed in a v,ay tha t is me.de dynamic by its 
unique approo.ch, the epistle of James is wholly a.pvlicable 
tc moder n Christian life. 
In this study of tho Scriptures before us we find that 
t he message of' s t. J ames 1s one that is decla red also by 
t he apo~tle Pnul. 1re conclude, thorot'ot"'e, tha t t he cha.1,ges 
or suspicions concerning J omes• orthodoxy a.'l'ld the claims 
concerning t he apparent conflict betveen Paul and J emes ere 
frequently bas ed more on the topics that J smes chose to omit 
from his letter than on the act ual words nnd concepts which 
the apostle J smGs proclaimed by the inspiration of God. 
J ame:3 • letter was the product of his O\·m experience. 
fitted to the particular need~ of the Jewish Christions to 
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whom he addressed his words. Paul's writings were similarly 
influenced by his ov,n forcible experiences, and were words 
addressed by a missionary to his newly won flock. To this 
end we believe that our study of the life and the work of 
these t wo apostles must contribute to the definite under-
standing of the words which they wrote. 
We can appreciate that the words of the Epistle of 
James mi Ght well be omitted from a Christian pastor's 
mess age of evangelism to a congregation that yearns for the 
as surance of salvation and of the forgiveness of sins. The 
apostle Paul's· epistles are filled vdth the mission spirit 
and a re particularly adaptable to such. a purpose. On the 
othe r h and , we believe that to an established Christian 
group th~t is too often content to rely upon God's g1·ace 
simply to overlook tb elr coldness, too often unwilling to 
exercise the power of God which is theirs for the growth 
and i mprovement of the Christian life, too ready to shout 
"legalis m" when the VJill and commandments of God are 
decla red to them a s the requisite fruit of a living faith, 
the epistle James penned brings a sorely needed mess age: 
that 11fe.i th without works is dead." 
r.,e can only marvel at the wisdom of God which chose 
to include in the Sacred Text both the Christ-centered 
evangelism of St. Paul and the inspired theme of the 
sanctified life found in James' account. It is our fervent 
prayer tha t Christian people every~here may be led to study 
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all tho pronouncements of the scriptures, tha t -they may be 
filled not only with the glory of the revelntion of God' s 
g race ~nd of His love ibr men on earth, but that they may 
be enabled by viisdom snd strength to live as wi tnosses to 
their ·~avicr - as livinc te~timonles to the power of the 
Ch ri~, t i en f a :l. th. 
" All Scrip t ure :1 s ei ven by insp1rut1on of God, nnd is 
profi t ablE-}. for doctrine, for reproof, fur oorrcction, for 
i ns t r uction in righteousness: that the man of Goel may be 
.oorfect, tho::c'ouchly furnished unto all good works. 11 
II TL nothy 3 1 15-17. Throughout the pag es of Hi" Holy Vlord, 
t he L m:·d urge s u.s not to receive such grace in v ain. 
Dr •. P . Pieper, in his essay on "'I.the Reconcili 2t1on 
of .,ian Y1ith Goel , tr wrote: 
'rhe doctrine of free grs.ce is being abused even in our 
time. Many of our church members, insteod of showing 
t heir er a ti tudo for God's grace by being diligent in 
good works , a re lazy and indifferent, - und still they 
co~~f ort themselves v11th God' a grace. The t is a 
so t unic deluaion •• • This dreadful abuse of God's 
Br a c e v1e certa inly mus t co mbn t. 
Th.e re i s another thought, however, t.bat we DD.ls t e.lao 
been" in mind: The pa stor and his congregation, inasmuch 
as t h ,:;;y mus t pass j udgm.ent upon either the faith or the 
unbelief of the 1r:rliv1duol member, do not judge accord.-
i nc to t he f s.i th in tho heart, - for fa.i th is so mething 
t hat only God cnn sec , not the p astor or tho congrega-
tion , - but t hey must insis t that all who profess to 
hs.ve .faith furnish proof of their faith by sanctifi-
cation nnd s ood works. Indeed, all Christians alw~ys 
1•emnin blunderers in sanct1f1oation end good works, 
but this they resdily aolmowledge, nnd with ropentant 
h enrts they not only promise to make amends, but 
actually s trive to do so. Isn't it true th~t often the 
pastor and the congregation nre to be blan~d for the 
f ault we are apoaking of, 1na~.much as they f~get to 
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insist thot all who profess to be Christians must 
also pI'OV<:) their faith by works? l 
Vje 11 ve in an age that is growing increasingly oe.re-
leg s ~bout ite moral standards ~nd nbout its principles of 
right ancl wrong. The latter days nre certainly here, 1n 
which time the Lord tell!'J us the v1orld she.11 grow so very 
evil that, if it were pon nibl0, the vecy elect shall 
scarcely be s aved . We can readily see bow we must te~eh 
Chr:l.1-1tio.ns not only how to find strength and assuro.nce 
t hl'· ou5h t he words and p romises of God, but also how they 
ou_:~tl t to liv e in God I a will ond in Hi s way - avoiding thot 
whic.."1 is evil and clingi~ to that which is good, 
Th0 Savior 's command in .Ma t~hew 2&, 20 remains for His 
Church until the end of time: 11Teech them to observe all 
t hings , whnt s oover I have oonmv.rnded you." As Christians 
and as Chr1st1D.n pastors, we nre challenged by the very 
tin10 s in which v:e live to search out the whole counsel of 
God rand to expound 1 t w1 thout fear or favor before all men. 
If this study may . in any v1ay cont1'ibu te to such a 
prog r am , 1:1e should be vary grateful, Our grateful heart 
readily nc~~owl odges the contribution this study h es nlready 
made to our mm wisdom and determination to livo and to 
preach t..l'.le whole counsel of God. To Him alone be the glory• 
P IJh S 
------·----
1_~·.hat is Chr1s t13.!!.;_~l? .§!!9 Othez: Ea say~ ( .3t. Louis: 
Concordia ?ublishirig House, 19;j;,J, PP• 9ti-9.;. 
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PART I 
.fili APPARENT CONFLICT · 
CHAPTER I 
'rl1e ma.jar problem that exists 1n our study of the 
e pi s tles of Puul (llld the Epistle of J o.mes center~ about the 
r e l f;l tionship of works to the Christian faith and to s s.lva-
t1on. The problem becomes apparent i mmedio. tely when we set 
d ovm t he words of J amQs and the words of PllUl. 
3ays J s.mes: 
But wilt thou lmow, 0 v1~in man, the.t f aith without 
tJOrlrn i s dead ? Was not Abra ham our f a ther juotif'led 
by wor k:::; , whe11 he h ad offered I s ano his son u pon the 
s.l t ur ? Se es t t hou how .f n1 th wrought with hi s Vi orks, 
11 nd by his worlrn vms fe.1 th m!lde perfect? And t he 
Sc r iptu re WtHt fulfilled which saith, fibrnham believed 
God , and i t \,as i mputed unto him for righteousnes s: 
und he was c ulled t he Friend of God. Ye see t hen how 
t h at £,Y works a man is justified• and not by f a ith 
onl y . 
v ho t s hall we s ay then t hat Abrsh o.m, our father, a s 
perted ning to the f l esh hath found? For if Abraham 
'i'Jfn•u jus t ifi ed by works, he h t"". th whereof to g lory; but 
not before God. Fo r wha t s aith the Scrip ture? 
Aorahruu boli e ved God , $.nd it we.s counted unto him for 
r i ghtoou tmess . No,·, to him tha t worketh is tho rewP.rd 
not r ec1coned or grace, but or debt. But to him thnt 
Y1ork e th not, but believeth on Ilim tha t justifiett3 the 
-ungodly, h is f aith 1a counted for rightoou!lnes~ • .., 
If' v,o i sola t e these words front their context and study 
them on t heir f ace value, we must conclude that they a re 
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fla tly contradictory. To this Hastings Rashdall ~hole-
heartedly subscribes, contending that in st. ,Tomes• epistle 
the Pauline doctrine of just1fio~t1on by faith is not 
me1,ely i gnored, but explicitly contradicted. nAll 
~ophis tioo.l evasions notwithstanding," be s ays. "it is 1m• 
possible to doubt tha t the epistle attributed to St. J ames 
i s intended ns a protes·t against the use which was made of 
it in certain circles . "3 
Bible criticism traces the origin of auoh ~pecula tion 
concerning the seemingly varyin[S viev:s of Paul and James 
be.c k to t he ear·ly centuries of Christianity. The Epi3tle 
of :Jomeo i.·;Rs £1.dnpted to the concepts of the Judaizers and 
l. cc;c.li e ti:? . s.o, however, were v arious passages from the 
l otter& of' t h e apos tle Paul perverted to support the views 
of t he nntinomians. Thus an appa rent cleavage existed 
between t h e t wo apostles. 
The primi tive church placed the Epistle of James some-
times alon g the ~ntileg~~, and aorr~times even among the 
.!!9_tha . In the Fourth Century its author! ty increo.sed snd 
the Coun cil o f C~rthngo (:,9''/ A.D.) pronounced it c anonicnl. 
'l'h1s d id not settl0 the ques tion of its authenticity; nnd nt 
3 0The Idea of Atonement in 'l'heology," quoted by '!'heo. 
Dierks in Reconcilia tion and Jus tification (s t .. Louis: 
Concordia FUblishing; House,1933), P• 5'7. 
- 3 .. 
the per iod of the Reformo.t1on, both 1 ts authent1c1 ty and 
its r eligious teaching were attncked by Eraamus and 
Cajetan (in the Homan Catholic Church}, by Lucar (in tho 
Greok church) , a nd by Luther. In eo.ch oo.se the question 
of t he po s 2ible conflict between Paul and James entered 
4 
i n to t he con s i d o r e tion. 
J. Gr e,sham rM1chen refers to the problem of the 
apyarent conf l i ct bet ween Paul and James as "an ancient 
Biblica l di f f i cu l t yu and admits that if certain pas s a ges 
ar e l ift ed from their context "a contradiction could 
5 
s ca i-•oe l y seem to b e more complete." 
Th e Homan Ca tholic Church as such has never denied the 
au thentici t y o f s t . J ~~es 1 Epistle. Nor h as it ever de-
clared itself concerning the seeming difference between t he 
above quo t ed p~s sage s . It, however, has from an e nrly d a te 
confuse d t he i ssu e by its theological mix-up of La vi ond 
Gospel. I n such Articles as "Feith Alone No Guarantee of 
(~alvution 116 and "I s Justification By Faith Alone? ( <'ubheadi 
f erf or mance of Good Works also Required. by God)"
7 
the 
4The I n t erna tion al Encyclopedia (Now York:. Dodd , .Mead & 
Co., 1898 )-;-Vol. VIII , J !!mes. 
5•:;he.t ~ Faith? (New York: MaoUillnn Co., 1935), P• luO. 
QOur sundai Visitor, June 24 , 1945, Religious Section, 
P• 1. - -
7ou r su.ndai Vis itor, July 1, 1945, Religious Soction, 
p . 1. -
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Homenisto still advocates 1te nge-old ful.se doctrine •. That 
tho Romo.n Church f1"om an e arly date advoonted "v,ork-
right e ou s nes s 11 is evid (int from the follow inS decrees: 
If any one s ay s t hs. t men are jus t1f'icd either by t h e 
sole i mpu t r:i t i on of t he justice of Chris t or by t he 
sole r emis s ion of sine, to the exclusion of t he gr ftc e 
and t he ch~rity whi ch is poured forth in t heir hearts 
by t he Roly Gho~t and is inherent in t hem; or even 
ths.t the g rac e whereby we are j us tified i s only t he 
f nvor of Ood : l e t him be accursed. 
If any o ne saith t hat justifying faith is nothing else 
but confid enc e i n t he divine nB rcy , which r emits sins 
f or Chris t's sake , or tha t this confidence alone is 
t ho.t whereby rue nr e ju stified: l o t him be f!CCtlr sed. 
(Counc i l of Trent, aess. VI, can. 11, 1 2.) 
Dr . Mar t i n Luther's ea rne s t rebellion ag: 1ns t this 
f a l s e doctrine give s the clue to his attitude tov1ard J ames. 
Hnvine found and r e joiced in t he freedom outlined in the 
epi s tlen of Paul, Luther became bewildered when he vt e'\'1ed 
t he Epi s tlo or .Jnmes . He subsequently wrote that the Epistle 
of J ames i s 
flatly i1~a1ns t st. Paul and all t he r es t of Scripture, 
i t ascribes righteousnens to r;orka, and says t hat 
Abr p...hero we. s j uo t i fied by his t"JOrks, in that he orrered 
h i s son I sa~c, t hough st. Paul, on the contrnry, 
t ee.ch.es , in Romsns iv, that Abrol1am was justified 
r.i thou t '('JOrks, by f ni tl1 alone, before ];le o6fe r ed his 
s on , Bncl proves 1 t by Moses in Genesis xv. 
8The Concordia Cyclopedi a (St. Louis: Concordia Pub-
lishing Hous e, 19'-:'7); 11\'~orl{s , Merits of, I! P• a 2;,. 
9horka of Martin Luther, The Philadelph1n Edition 
(Philad 0lphi a : tduhlcnbere; 1>res s, 1932), Vol. 6, P• 478 . 
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Salvation by grace through faith wna the keynote of 
Luther' s preaching. He wus repelled by the thought that 
v,orlrn could in uny way oon'bril)Ute to salvation. From this 
rej ection of good work , papists draw the inference thot 
Luther .mus t h ave been a wicked man because he t au ght that 
to g et to h 0aven, man should only believe s.nd need not do 
any e;ood v:orl<:s. ttowever Lu t.11er taught that those who would 
b e saved must hav0 n f aith "tha t produces love sponte111eously 
10 and i s fruitful in g ood works." Lu the r spoke of the inwe rd 
mr.n and of t he righteousness . of fn1 th "wb.ich needs neither 
la,·,s nor c;ood works, n ay, is rather injured by t h em., if a 
11 
mon trus t s t hat he is j ustified by them." But he also 
~poke of t11e outvmrd man, sayinc; thot he will follow o.f'ter 
righ teousnes s. 
Now l e t us turn to the second p.,.~rt, to the outward man. 
Herc v,e s hall answer all those v,ho, mis led by the word 
"fa.1 th" t>...nd by o.11 that has been said, now say: "If 
f a l t h does o.11 things &nd is alone sufflcient unto 
righteousness , inhy then are good worlrn commended? \Ve 
will t ake our ease and do no works, and be content 
~i t h fuith.¥ I answer, Not so, ye wicked men, not so.12 
Luther t hen goee on to explain how g ood ,·.,orks derr.onstra te 
the fullnes s of f aith. 
lOc . F . v •• Walther, 1..£!; and Gos .Eel {St. Louis: 
Concord.in Pu.bli nh lng F.OU$e, 1 9 ~~9), P• f:?10. 
llworks of Martin Luther, The Ph1ladelph1~ Edition, 
Vol. 2 , p . ~">27. 
1 2
Ib1d • ., ~· 328 ff. 
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Luther' s bi tternes s against the dieciples of ,·,ork 
righteousness, however, explains to a ~reo.t extent his v1e~s 
conce1:ining ,J ame s . V,ben he assailed the authority of James 
the first time, in tho Leipzig Resolutiones, he decl~.red 
that "tl:.c style of t ha t epistle is f ar benoe.th apostolic 
13 
dignity, o.nd by no means to be compared w1 th that o!' Paul." 
It l s s i gnificant t~he.t at the s ame time Lu the1 .. tr.rows up to 
his op ponents t he fact t bs.t they e.il hang on to this s ame 
a u t hority, in oppQsi tlon to all the rest of Scripture . 
Prom t ho s e v,ords 1 t would a.ppe ar thnt t he words of James 
h ~d been hurled ugainz t Luther r e~ntedly by his papistical 
opponeni;s, an d t ha t for thi3 reaoon Luther rebelled against 
the c ~-an oni c a.l r.u tho r ity of the book. It \·ms not ~pparent 
to Lut her why J am.cs should write in so different a tone from 
t ho apos tle Paul. 
In his gonersl v i ew toward lames, Luther never changed. 
t\ccording to the Tischrcden, Luther bound himself to put his 
c ap upon t he hec.cl of u.ny man who could h ar1nonlze the doc-
trine o f J:.u~s on the subjoct of justifica tion. with that of 
Paui.14.yet a t the s?...me time, even in the Preface of A.D. 
1522 , Luther say s : 11I Pr a10e it and hold it a good book, be-
caus e it sets up no doctrine of men and. l ays great stress 
13Julius. Koestlin, ~ '.i:heologr .2f Luther (:i:'~iladel phia 
Lutheran P"L1blicatione Socie ty, 1897 , Vol. I, P• .:>22. 
14Ibid., Vol. II, P• 247. 
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upon God ' s l a\'1 ••• v and concludes the Preface \71 th thes e 
\, ords: 
Therefore , I cannot ~ut him amon5 the chief bocks, 
though I would not thereby prevent anyone from 
putt ing h i m whex•e he pleases and egt1mat1ne; him ~ G he 
vl eascs ; for there are rr~ny good say1nge in him.lb 
Actually , t he background of l egalistic trn1nin0 snd 
tho r emar1rnble t1 .. ansformntion th a t evidenced 1 t s elf in him 
a.s n r e sult of hi s di s covery of God' s free g r ace inevitably 
l e d Lu t .her to con fo rm closel y to the tenching ond tho 
1)r oaohing of t be apostle Paul. For to n large deg ree the 
influenc es i n Ps.ttl' s ea rly life p ar a lleled the l ater his tory 
of tl~ rtl n Lu ther . Whe. t Phurasaism \"/8 S to the opos tle Paul, 
Cat holic d octri n e uas to Luther. Both knew the h nr sbness of 
t ho LnYt ; both loa rned the sweetness of t he pure Gospel c all. 
In nddi tion both of them rH:'l.d ever to be on guo.rd aguinn t 
an y po s ~i b i li ty o f mi s l e ading their converts concernin~ the 
ful lnes:.~ o f God ' 3 g r a.oe. Paul among his Gentile converts 
and Luther aro.cng t he foll owers of the ReformR.tion mess a-::,e, 
both dealt and spoke to those who had ''need of milk , and 
no t of s t r ong ment. " 
Fo r everyone tha t u seth milk i s unskillful in the \"~ord 
of righ t 0ousn0ss : for he is o. babe. But qtrong meat 
belonge t h to them t h~t f:lre of full e.ge, ~ven thos e who 
by r e ason of use hay~ their senaon exorciDed to dis cern 
both eood 2nd evi1,1° 
15 t orks o f Mortin Luther, The Philadelphia Edition, 
Vol. o, PP• tf'7'7 , 479; 
16Hebrews 5, 12~14 . 
~ ~. (" n ' ·l · i u u,1RY PRlTZL!-\..Fr M .t,~:l ·n1:~.--.· 1..,.:. LHJ..n. 
. _ "-·· 1 · "'" l-) V CON(:'")Rf':.Jt ~I~-- · - ·.! . . ~ ... 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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Both Puul 11nd Luther bad reason to fear that the recent 
conve rts to nhom they minin tered might not be abl e to 
d i s tingui ~h be t we en tha t righteousnes s vhich is of the 
flesh, r;hi ch is an r-iboraina.t1on in the sight of God , and 
t hat r i ghteous ne ~.s v:h ich i s o.ccounted VJorthy before God as 
t he fl"Ui t of f aith. As we shall s ee l nter in this study , 
the a po s tle Paul found 1t necessa ry to wa rn his resders 
RBni n s t t h e d angei•s of de ad orthodoxy. Luther and his 
s u cceseo r a in t he RElfo r mation movoment rdeo found tha t 
many of' t heir followei-s1 \•;ere temp ted to ~rn liberty into 
licens e , o.nd a lso hnd to s pe ak out concerning t he neces sity 
o f ri gh teou s living f\S t h e mark of a Chr1sti o.n life . 
The p r obleril o f the e>:posi tion of jus tification is not, 
hm"lev e r, the onl y poin t on Z1h1ch the Epistle of J nmes s.nd 
t he 1,,orlts o f Puu l a re s ai d to va ry. Oth er diff icultie s 
t h a t ho.v c b een cited i nclude the apostles' supposedly va ry-
i n g con cepts o 1' s in, their des orip t ion of God, nnd the le.ok 
o r e mph asis r egnr ding Chri s t in t he e pistle J ames wrote as 
compnr ed to t he Chr i s t-centerod exposi tion of doctrine 
penned b y Paul. 
On the s e points , a s V1e shall find in thi s thesis, the 
d iffer ence l i e s not so much in the \'lOrds t hat are expressed 
by t he ap ostl es , but r a ther in the scope of the writings of 
Paul a s compA.rcd \·ri th J ames . Di fferences of b elief and 
differences i n t hoology b e t ween t:he t wo a re unjustly 
ad duced f rom \'Jhat i s l e ft unsaid. 
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A thorough underst:and.ing of the harmony thnt 0.xists 
between Paul and Jemes can be actiieved only b ;y a. brood 
study of their respective writings. A limi ted vie,·; mi ght 
seem to indicate n conflict between the t\:JO. This thesis 
will , t h0refor•e, explore not only the ,;-ords of the 
apostles , bu t t he b a ckground of the authors und the 
pu1~po$0 2nd s co pe_ of their work in so fo.r a s these factors 
i nfluenced t he content of their respect1 ve te.xte . Such e. 
study cannot but reflect the complementary characte r of 
t he epistles of Paul and that of Jame~. · 
l'AR1r II 
!!ill AU'l'Hons 
In whi ch we coneider their 11~e, pa rticularly as it 
ahap0d t he me thod nnd t he content of their Viri ting , their 
\'lO !'k , and t b.e purpos e of their epistles. 
J AZ~ES , 'l1HF. SffEPTiF.:RD OF THF: JEWS 
As we hev0 said, in order properly to understa..--id and 
int<n•pr·et the hpls t;le of J mnes , it is izr.portont to study 
the identity of its author, and so~e of t he details of the 
time and c1rcu.u1s t ancee under which he v:rotc the l o tter. 
Ve r y li ttl0 c an be said pos1 tively concerning the identity 
o f t h i s ,Jmnen . His only l'efe1"ence to hi s o,m per•son 
thr-ou0hout t r1 e oplntle ls found in the greeting, where he 
id0ntifics himself as 11James, 1:~ servant of God €\nd of t h e 
Lord .resus Christ . "1 The remaining facts must be a.ssombled 
from the numerous references to va rious Jomes ' in tbe New 
Testai,1cnt ond f'rom the interpretation of the e arly 
'l'r10 s ch ools of thought have a:r:i..son on the point of t he 
identi t y o f' Jw:nes . Both s chools i r.1med1a tely exclude from 
cons id~ri:.1t1on James t he Elder, one of tho Twelve, because 
2 
he had been slain by Herod. The one school of' c1•i tic.s 
identifies the author of the Epistle of Jaraes vii th James 
the Less , the son of Alphaeus, also one of the Lord's 
disciple s. The chief reason for theil."' empha.cis on this 
1 
,James 1, 1. 
2 
Acts 12, :?.. 
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point s e ems to spring from their desire to establish the 
oanon1ci t y of thi s epis tle. Tho oecond school i den tifies 
thi s J ame s as 0110 of the "Brethren of Je:'lus. 11 0 This 
s ch o ol h olds t hat t h e autho1' , ,a:::. conve rted a fte r J e su s ' 
resurrection and bec rune a leader among the Chris t i ens at 
1 ~ h 4 Se:s:•us a 0m, oven "hough e never became en upostle. 
i\f t or reviewing the various arguments in f ovor of 
t he se t v10 vi ews , we are inclined to accept the conclusion 
of Dr. w. J.. r•ndt t ho.t J ames t he Los s and James, t he broth er 
5 
o f J'e ~us , a re o ne and t he sar11e person. This conclusion was 
f irs t s tnt cd (in w:r-lting s which aro extant) by Jerorne in 
t h 0 f ou rth oon 'cur y , and v1as later a ccepted by s t. 
Au1::;;; s t ine . 
6 
Ou r conclusion that J amoa , the wr•i tor of the e pi s tle, 
is t he s a me J ames ·who 1s c alled the brother of Chris t and 
is also one of Jesu s ' disciples is based upon o number of 
consider a tion~ : 
1) The expression 11bre thren of Jesus " does not 
nec ess~r i ly i mply a uterine rela tionship . It is frequently 
.. 
,;Ma t thew l Z>., 5 b- 56 ; l'farl<: 6 ., 3. 
4Arthur c. McGif1'ert., The .!,eostolic A'2e U1ew York : 
Chas. Soribne r und Sons, 1899>, p~ 519 ff. 
5rnti"oduct1on to the New Teatament ( St. Louis : 
Concordia-Mimeo Go.-;-nodategTvenf;--c?. 'fho Epistle of 
J ames . 
6John De.viSJ , D1 ct!_<?_!!~FY .2£ th~ Bible (Philadelphia: 
- r) "B tl ren or Jesus." Westmins ter Press, 1942, r e 1 
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used in thi s period to denote cousins, or other close 
relatives .
7 
James the Less, the son of Alphaeus, may well 
ho.ve held this relationship to Christ. His mother is 
referr ed to in the Scripture n a rfo ry, the wife or Clo pas, 8 
vho lu1s f r equently ~s sociated Vii th the mother of Jesus and 
seems ·to h ave bor ne a close relo. tionship to her. In 
John 19 , 25 she is called Jesus• mother's s1ster.
9 
The 
f act t h a t L'te ry should here be c alled the wife of Clopc.s 
ond t he wl fe of _O.l pho.eus entails no diff1cul ty. The t •:10 
n ame s , Al phaeu s an<i Clo po a, are derived from the srune 
nebrcv1 nnd ti.ramaie original. In hi~ Lexicon, Thayer says 
of 1\l ph·· eus : 
He s e ome to be t h e same p<H'flOn v,ho in John 19 , 25 
{cf . !ua t thew 27, 55 ; ifo.r k 15, 40) is e a lledK~w7lci'5 
af t er n d ifferent pronuncia tion of the Heb rev, "'1:> ~ n 
ac cc rd.i n ~ to which ~ wo.s chnnge'f o to K , as :rn:> r, 
¢..t..o-~~ , II Chronicles 30, 1. 
~) The fact that J Rmes waa a cousin of Christ (and 
not r,.. tru.e brotl!er) would e.lso help to explain the peculie.r-
1 t y t he.t J esu s CO!Tu"flitted Hi r: mother into the cnre of His 
11 
d i s cipl e John ,:;h en He hung susponded on the cross. If 
?n. c . F. . Len8,ki, ~ rnterpret ution E.f t he .E;eistle ~ 
~ J!0bre ·;s ~ of t h e E~i~tle .2.f James (Oolumtius: Lutheran 
Book Concer n ., 1 9~51), P• 010 ff, 
8 Mn 1; th ev: 27 , 5d • Cf. also r.'iark 15, 40; Luke 21 , 10, 
9compar e Us tthew '?,'7, 5 5; Mork 15, 40. 
lOr. . c . ~. Lens ki, ,2E • 
llJohn 19 , 2o- 27, 
cit., P• 517 r. -
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James had been a uterine brother, it would definitely have 
been his responsibility to care for his mother Mary. But 
because of the close spiritual bond that existed between 
Jesus a nd John, a nd since James' own mother was still 
living , it is understandable t hat Jesus ~ould entrust His 
mother to the care of John. 
3 ) It is charged by those who claim that James the 
Just \1as the brother of the Lord tb e. t J araos was converted 
12 
after Jesus' resurrection. In this connection it is 
interes ting to study the passage in the apocryphal Gospel 
a c cording to the Hebrev,s, which seems to indicate that 
J ames 1·1 ad s.cc epted Ghrist before the Savior's death and 
resurrectlon. J e.me s is said to have sworn that "he would 
not ea t b r e ad from that hour qua biberat calicem Domini, 
until he should see Him rising from the dead. 1113 Schaff 
uses thi s pas sage to demonstrate James' piety even before 
his conversion. He, however, changes the reading "Domini" 
to "Dominus'! and applies ·the words "~ biberat calicem 
Dominus .," to the Lord's drinking of the cup of His Passion. 
Schaf'f admits, however, that if the earlier reading (Domini) 
is correct, the writer of this Gospel definitely indicnted 
12philip ~chaff Histol'! of the Christian Church 
(Ner1 York : Chas. Scribner's sons,~20), Vol. I, P• ~64 f. 
13
Ibid., P• 265. 
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that J ames h e.d partaken of the Lord's Supper on the night 
before tho Savior's deuth, und that he W8 S a lready a be-
liever and,. undoubtedly, an apostle. If Vie accep t James 
t h e J ust to bo J ames, the disciple of the Lord, this 
pnsa age hold s no difficulties. In either instance, it 
would appe a r tha t Jame s here gave evidence of his faith. 
Certainly t h ere would be no reus on for Rn unbeliever or 
scoffe r to m!-1.ke such a s erioua oath. 
Alth ough thi s Gospel according to tho Hebr eVls c annot 
b e considered as ab solute proof, l acking the authority of 
t he ~cript ure itself, yet it rrust be accorded respect 
b e c au ~e of it being one of the oldest and, b y f a r, the 
l eas t fabulou s of the apocryphal V1!'1 tings. 
1 } The ch i e f difficulty in edoptlng r~.nd upholding the 
position which v1e have statecl is t h o.t ofte r the Lord had 
c alled .Jnmes the Les s into the diso1plesh1p, Sc:t"'ipture 
mentions t ha t Jesu s ' brethren h!ld not accepted Him a s the 
promi s ed t-ie s s iah.14 Hov1ever neither instance in which the 
Scrip t ur·e records. this fact gives the n ai-ne s of the 
"bre t hren tr thus cited. Since it r:as customary in t hat d ay 
to a ppl y t r1e t e r m trbre thren'' als o to a wider rela tionship, 
it i s no t nec essary to hold that J a.rm s wa s among thes e 
brethren o f t he Lord who r e jected Christ's Mess iahship. _____ ..  
1 4John 7, 5; Mar k 3 , 31 compared with 3 , 21. 
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5 ) The f a ct t hat James was . one of the twelve apos tles 
as t•1ell a s a clos e rel~tive of Ohriat, according to t he 
flesh, wou l d al so help to explain James • 1mmeclis te 
a ~c(.mdancy to a. pl ace of au thor1 ty in the J eruDalem church, 
and the f act t hc.t the Lord'a d1so1ple I>eter held J2.mes as 
15 an equal. An accept e.nco of James as one of the tv,elve 
would al s o s i mplify t he 1ntorpretat1on of l'aul' s words: 
"Othel~ of t h e apos tles saw I none, s ave Jomes, the brother 
o f t be Lo11d . 1110 It \"JOuld oortnlnly seem tha t the o.postle 
i1 aul wias hero referr ing to J ames as ono of Ohriat' s 
1mmedic t e l y chos 0n ones, for os such, it eppe ars, r nul 
honor s hlm. 
Althou3h we a ccept this post tion, we do not claim that 
it c an b e posi t i vel y proved to t he satis f action of all. 
The 1den ti ty of James hes been e. question throughout the 
centuries , e nd v1ill c ertainly not be established conclusive-
l y now t-mles s 11ew d ot e. is discov~red on the sibject. How-
ever, to us t he e vi d ence here givon is as conclusive e s any 
other pos s ibiliti es tha t way have been presented. On these 
g r ounds we hav e endeavored to reconstruct the background of 
J ame s ' life and to study its influence upon his inspired 
The story of J e.mes ' life may be drs\m 1n pgrt from tl'le 
1 5.1\cts 12, 17. 
1 >Gal ati mis 1, 19. 
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reference · made to h1m in the 3cr1ptu~e and in p s.rt fro:n 
the picture of the c;enernlly preVRiling condi t1ons of his 
clny . Lcnsk.i. su g £.Ses t s ths t James and his t'amlly lived with 
Mnry , t he mother of Jesus. 'l'he f a ct tho.t Joseph i e not 
;:nont i oned :l.n ,Tesus' later 11fe might indicate ths;.t he no 
longer lived. This would suggest the pos sibility thti t the 
t no Mary' s m.ncle their honie togetner.17 t\ t lenst it seems 
apparent from the Gospel text that these tvJO frunilie s were 
clo s ely as~oclatcd . Thus ~1'ame8 nnd his brothers g r ew up 
in clos e contuct v1ith ,Te ~1us. Thot the boy .::ovior made a 
g rca t i mpr 0s~ ion u pon these children dur1n3 their ee.:i:·ly 
life c an!"lOt be d oubted . Already here James undoubtedly 
dev e l oped n g reat a f f e ction und ad.mi.ra tion for· Jeeua. 
Concerni n.::; Jomes ' early life nnd his educa tion we have 
n.o knovi'ledg e . ~.1nce in this study it is our purpos e to sho\"J 
t he i nfltHH'lCe of hie bacl<ground u pon the style and the 
rnethod of James' pres enta M.on, the followine; expression by 
Eder·shei m mi ght be cons idered irrelevant, but it oasts as 
much lic;ht as nny source upon the training of ti1e apos tle. 
If \°ie mi gh t venture on a. general ohnracterizaticn, 
1:,e \'Jould infe r from the Epistle of st. J ames, tha t 
hi:s r eliJ lous vie\,s had oriJ inalJ.y been cast in the 
mould of Shamma1. Certainly, there i s nothing of 
t h o Hilleli t0 diI•action a.bout 1 t, but all to remind 
u s of the e Arnestness, directness, vigour, ond 
17a . c. II . Lenski, .2.£• ~·, P• 515. 
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rigour of Shamrnai • 18 
Without n doubt J runes was raisod in the Old Testament 
Hebrew philos ophy. Ee was a child of his tim0s . 
The crucia l period of J 1{mes' baolc<:5round, bo'i:cver, 
would s e em t o center dul"ing the period of his di s cipleshi p 
under Chris t ~~d hi2 subsequent eleva tion to leade r shi p in 
t h e Churc h a t Jei"l.ls n.l em. James \,as called with t h e oth(S:r 
disc ipl es e arly i n. .Jesu 1:1 1 minlstry.19 With them he \'las in-
structed b y t ho .... nvlor witr. divine care. At the s umc til'.!'le 
he was an eye wi tness of Jesu s t won:le1"ful works and an ear-
l.';'i t nes s o f His nlie;h t y d iscours es on varied topics. Li :irn 
t he other di s c iples, J :l-1nes ,•ia.s moved to faith in Ch1•is t' s 
20 
d ivine n a t u r e n.nd. miss ion b y Jesus• minis try, but he did 
not u nders t and t he full glory of J esus' \?ord and work until 
Hi s resur rcc tion. 21 
'l'he f Hct tha t J ame s was a disciple of t he Lord and 
closel y rel a t ed to Hi m bos p eak~i an 1nt1mnte r e l a tionship 
bet \·,00n t he t wo. 'l'hi s relo tionship wns under s cored by o 
3pccial revel a tion of Ch l"ist after His resurrection to 
this sa.rr.e J ame s, a fact which \'Ins noted undoubtedly bj,7 
18Alfred Edersheim, The Life ond Times of J esus the 
_H~s~_ah (Grand Rapids: V~ B. Eerdmsnn's Publi shin5 Company, 
l 943J, Vol. I , P• 251• 
191.la t thew 10, 1-4 . 
"O, t · '~ 1 ,-··, , l •.;. ; ~. l'lG · t new .... v John G, 68 f. 
21 , 1a·, 31 rr., 24 . 2orr., 44 rr. Matthew l fJ , 21 ff., tu.tre ~ 
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2 ' ' others (-3.S i.'lell as by Paul. ··· 
~e believe the author of the epistle assumes in his 
rend e rs both a knov,ledge of his identity and a recognition 
of his closeness to the Savior (both in relationship and 
in thought), beg lnning his letter with tho br1e f but 
s i gnifica nt words: "James, o. servont of God end of the 
O" 
T10!'d Jesu s Chr i s t. w · ~~ This, then, explains James' failure 
to repe e.t t h e many Gospel promises 1n his epistle and his 
om~ s, i on of r eferences to the peroon a..110 life of the Savior. 
He asau med t h nt his readers would umerstand his \•;ords on 
t ho oas i o of t heir Gospel faith and th.at tney would 1nter-
pI'c t t hem i n t he light of the uuthor1 s identity and his 
d evo t ion to t-.he Ch ris tian caus e nnd the Christian life. 
'Naturally t h e content and the tone of James• letter 
,,as shaped Hlso by bia oft'1ce in the Hew '.i'estament Church. 
1l1ha t J ames vms a loyal believer in Jesus' Mes3iahship is 
tes tified by his presence \'Jith the b~licvers in Acts 1, 14 . 
t\ s e a rly as 4 4 A.D., ,.Tt\mes ~ssumed a position of prominence 
t'.l,1 
in t h e Ghurch a t J erus alem. ~-~ iihen Paul appe ared before 
the Council a t J e ruf.rn l em in 50 A.D., he recognized J o.mes 
25 
a s one of t h e pillars of the Church. The account of the 
221 Corinthians 15 , 7, 
~:4.,cte 1 2 , 1'7. 
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Connell I pp::i rently indicates thnt J ames \7as the presiding 
off'icc~r c,t t h e conference. 
25 
A5ain n.fter hin third minsion-
27 nry ;}ou1:•n c.~y , P~u l reported formally to James in Jerusalem. 
HeGealppus, cited by Eusobius, acquaintc u s ~1th the 
fsct tho.t ,Jame s ., who obtained t he surname of the ,Just., 
6ovorneo. the church of Jerusa lem along wl th the other 
r:.postJ.eo . .J:usobius ftdds that J ames was the first to hold 
the episcopate 01' Jerusalem (Jerome s ays for 30 ye nr s ); 
and b o th h e and ,Tosephus givo an account of his martyrdom. 28 
Concerning t he cl.1 ~:i.r :-!C ter of' J runes durinc; this period this 
a:ne Ch 1"i.., ti i=m hi tori~n, Re~osippus , who wrote about 1'70 
A. D., i s thus quoted by ~u.aebius: 
He nlone was allowed to enter the sanctuary (of the 
pries t s }. He n over wore woolen, but linen gar ments. 
Ee we s in t he h abit of entering the temple a lone , 
ond v;as often found upon his knees, and interceding 
for the for~ivenoss of his people ••• nnd indeed , on 
o.ccount of his exceeding great piety, he was called 
the Su.st. 29 
The 'I'almud concur s: 1'cT ames wns so eminent among tho Je,-,,s 
t hat they des i gnated him to be a mi gh ty man (or, a leader 
of the veopl e ). 1160 surr.me.r:J. zinB the tradi tionul viewn of 
-------
~ 0 Acts 1 5 , 12 ff. 
27 Acts 21, 18. 
28The £opul~! ~nd Critical Bible _§n~yclopedi~ (Chicago: 
The Ho,·12r d - Severance Co., 191d ), James, Epistle of., P• 902. 
29s . 1, . Bowman, Hist~!ical Evidence of the New 
Testai~ ( New York : Eastontinci ~rains ., 190~1)7PP• 023- 524. 
30Ibid., P• 324. 
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.Tames, Dr. Philip Schaff' writes: 
Log ends gather o.round tho 111euory of gre~t ;nen Rnd 
revenl t h e i mpr0ss 1on they made upon their friends 
,:ind followox'a. The churactor which shines th.rough 
the James' legends 1a thot of n loyal, zealous, 
devout, consis tent Hebrew Christian, ~ho, by hia 
personal purity and hol1nes~ , ae~ured the reverence 
ond affection of nll around him.01 
'l'hu s ngain t he identity of the author of the Epi s tle 
of James lends unders tanaing to the words he hr:1s ~£1nned. 
Hh1 personal c ha :r.act;e r and hi::: posl tion of re3pon"' i bili ty 
nml lendcrship omong J'ewl tih Chri ~1 tiru1s c orto.1nly entitled 
him to \'!ri te words of odr.10nition and advice v:ithout equivo-
co.tion. He speaks o.s o f a tnor to children, ts.ki ng for 
g r anted t ho t t h ,y rer.1er:1bor ps s t instruction and couns el, 
and 1JI>oceed3 i:ii. th t he definition of 'those rulen for p r· actice 
which a re the e s senti al mark of the Christian life. 
Flnal ly , t he Epi s tle of James must be re~.d nnd evalu-
a ted <>n the basis of the circumstances of its writings, the 
n a ture of its readers, o....-1u the cond itions existing in the 
vJOrld r~nd i n PoJ.est:lnr~ n t the time of 1 t s !::Uthorshlp. There 
seems to be no roason to d oubt that .Yames addresged his 
epis tle to Chr•is tians of J0\'1i sh extraction. fi e refers to 
t , . d ,.32 them as 11 t he ·~\-,elve tribes which are sea terea aoro~ • 
Va:r•ious critics ngree that the letter wns uddress ed 
---------
"' 2 " James 1, 1. 
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particula rly to J ewish Chri~tians who lived outside of 
Palestine , and e s 11e c::.c11y outside of Jerusnlem and Judea. 
John .:-,challer , in hi s 1ntroduoticn to the books of the 
Bible , 1.no.kes the point t h~1 t J' omea n1s oert:::1.lnly s peeking 
to Chr·1 fJ tl r1ns belor'..g lng to well-established churches . 1130 
34 
Of t hese t h ere were nieny thousands, \'!ho v1ore expos ed to 
1any trials of t h eir f ni th, a fact whi oh imposed upon 
t hem the necescitJ of steudfa~tne~s nnd of pntient en-
duronco in the \:ny of Life . The letter undoubtedly w~s 
\1r:I. tte1 .. f::;,om J oruo .. 'llern , ~t that time the cen.t~r of 
Ch r•iztic.nity .. 'l'h f:tt is attested to by Dr. ~chaff , \'Jho 
;0:1.n"ts out: 
'rhc 0hri s tian c ommunities appear not as churches , 
but a s synn3ogues, cons isting mostly of poor 
peopl e , oppres ~ed and persecuted by the rich ~nd 
po werful J'ev,s. There is no traoe of Gentile 
Chri 3 tle.ns or of uny controversy bet,--: een t hem 
a nd .rewish Chris tians. 'fhe epistle \'ms peI'haps 
H companion to t he original Gospel of Unttho,, for 
t he Hebrews as the first epistle of John was such 
u CC)ln_panion to hie Gospel. I t is probably th~ 
oldest of the epistles of the Now Testament.v0 
The l a tter stv.tement we accept despite the fact that it is 
challcn0ed by other historians and critics, ~ho see in 
J~ines' Epistle allusions to various of Paul's 
33The Book of Boolts (s t. Louis: Concordia PUblishing 
House , 1924.~. ~~30. 
34i\ t 01 •. c s {;, ' 
350 lt 2"''0. ~ · ~., P • ' 
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36 
writings . Th ey place the time of \'/ri ting sometime in 
the oO's. 37 
As has been s aid, the times in which James lived and 
during which he v,rote were days · of unrest, days tha t 
threa tened an ominous future. The newly e;rounded f aith of 
t he J ewish Chri s ti ans \•1as to be sev~rely tried. On the 
othe r hand , these were days for the Jewish Christians of 
enjoyment o f t heir newly found liberty from many of the 
r e s t r a i nts of the Mo s aic law. The danger was ever present 
tha t the J ewish Chr i s tians would abuse their new-found 
liberty and t u r n it into license to commit all manner of 
evi l s . Human na t ure was no different then than now, and it 
would sv1inr; e as ily a s a pendulum from extreme to extreme. 
May we no t Rdduce t hat some of the s treng th of the Judai ze r s 
l ay i n t h i s ver y f act that they could point out instanc es of 
11extremism11 i n t he lives of the Christians? To such a g roup 
the a po s tle J ame s mi e;ht v,ell address such words regarding the 
sanctified l i f e as a r e recorded in his epistle. Taking for 
g r ant ed t heir knowledge that "A good tree c annot bring forth 
evil frui t, nei t her c an a corrupt tree bring forth good 
fruit, 11 38 James mi 5ht V1ell speak admonishing ly to them of 
30c ompa re J ames 1, 12 and 2 Timothy 4 , 8 ; 2, 5 and I 
Corinth i ans 1, 26 ; and e specially 4, 5 and Galatians 5, 17. 
37John Schaller, .2.E• ~., P• 231. 
38Matthew 7, 17. 
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the fruits of f nith without terming them so, simply hail-
ing t hem as t he necessary manifestations or a living faith. 39 
This, t hen, 1e the background of Jnmes' life and of h1a 
epi s tle v1hich we mu s t consider as we study his inspired 
v,ords and s e a rch out t h e1r divine truths. Even e.s God led 
and i nspi r ed St. Paul to define the principals of Christ's 
teGohlng t hrough his epis tles to Christi ane, Gentile as well 
ao Jew, so t he Lord i nspired the apos tle J ames to 1nocribe 
t h es e words i n His Eoly Book as an admonition not only to 
J e~i~h Chri st.t ans of his day, but to Christians of every 
ege who are t empt ed by Satan, the world, P.nd t neir own 
flesh to transl at e Christian liberty into license, to live 
a l ife devoid of cons0crat1on and of Chris tian piety . 
39 "' J a.mos ~ , 1 7 ff. 
CF.APTJm III 
PAUL, l'.1I SSIONJ\HY TO THE GEN'rILES 
V,h en ·we have viewed the life and the position in the 
Chur ch t lw.t shaped t h.e writing or st. J a,.:1e s , we cannot 
but s e e t he t re!flendous eontra::: t o.s \'VO study tho background 
and t he !)Ur pos e of the epistles of st. paul6 
Comp!lred to t he 1nade qu nte record or Ja.mee ' life still 
c;r.t o.nt, t 11er0 ·1s a we alth of materia l concerning st. Paul's 
lifo 3.nd hi s spiri tual development. Any brevity t hat is 
herein appa r ent 1n r egard to paul's life and v.ork i s due 
not to a proper es teem of its importance i n the sha ping of 
his expos ition of Chri s tian doctrine, but r nther it is due 
to a dos ire not to eloborate on any eub,1 ect t hat is so well-
known o.nd u ni e r s tood t hat 1 t requires no s pecia l emphe.sis. 
Pnu l i:m mmarizes his life-his tory as Saul of 'l'e rsus 
( to t he t i me of hi s conversion} in these words: 
Circumcised the eighth day, of the stook of Israel, 
of t h o tri be of Benj ~ruin, a Hebrew of the Hebre,·rn, 
as tou ch ing the law, a .t'harisee; concerning zeal, 
pe rsecu ting the church; touchi nf the rir;hteousness 
\1hich is in the law, blameles s. 
Pa z·ticularly significnnt in Peul' s baokr5round was his 
experience a s P- studont of religion nnd theology in Jeru-
salem under Grunaliel, who represented Pharasaism at its 
1Phil1ppians 3 , 5-o. 
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best. t'RUl unctoubtedly received the finest instruction 
possible in the religious educo.tion of the Hebrew people. 
He l0arned to lmow the Law from the more sp1r1 tuol and 
more syrnpnthetic side. Although Pha.rasaiam in Christian 
c i rcles i s always considered in an evil light 1n view of 
the Phari sees' r ejection or Christ, the order was considered 
outstnnding in its d ay. 
Eight or t he outstanding chnractcristics or the 
party of the Pharisees as we see them today wore: 
1. They constituted the nucleus of the religious 
and academic aristocracy. 
2. They t au ght thnt the soul is 1.nuuortal. Renee 
there is a resurrection from the dead, and a future 
rewurd and punishment, 
3 . They b elieved in t ho existence of nngels and 
spirits , good and bad. 
4. They were predostinar1ans almost to the verge of 
fata l ism. Yet they as~erted that man has a free will 
nnd that he is morally responsible. 
5, 'l'hey coordinated the Oral Law (Tradition) and 
t he "~ri tten Lnw (Old TesteJnent) as joint rules of 
faith and prnctioe. 
5 . They mognifi ed tro.di tional Judaism nnd :tl2de it 
the bas is of n vast system of minute laws ~hich were 
to r egulate all life in Israel• Man was reduced to 
a l egal machinery. 
7. They tried to gain salva tion by works. This 
externalized their entire religious and moral life. 
8 . They confined. their activities mostly to the 
- 26 -
synagogu~. They were strong religious ond political 
l eRders. 0 
1~1e young Snul undoubtedly shoT-ed tho some personal 
cha racteri s tics that Inf1rked the later Paul. Intellectually 
he u~s h1ghly g ifted and o deep thinker. He became ardently 
d evoted to a c s.use onoo he ho.d made 1 t his own. 'fTiEi will 
power was enormous. These very characteristics which later 
so nbetted his m1nis try evidently caused him deep concern 
and unhnp9i ne ss during the period of his Phara1saical train-
ing . Be was extremely zeelous for the LaTI, but his ex-
perionce v,i t h it, instead of bringing him rich satisfaction, 
left 111.m re$tle:;;is , i mpotent, and conscience stricken. For 
a man consumed by intense zeal and msrked by ocute moral 
insi~h t, living 11in 0.ll good conscience" in the Law, this 
failure of hi s faith to bring him peace and contentment 
mu s t h ave been a t ragedy. His own dishenrtening battle 
with the La\'J i s almost universally recognized in Romans 7. 
The Law, v,hich vm.s hi s standard of' high practice tind from 
\·1hich he expected s alvf.l.t!on, ge.ll'ed his freedom, convicted 
his innocence, quonched his power, and denied him peace. 
Al thouc;h he l{ept t he Law meticulously w1 th Ph e.rasaicol · 
ardor, he could not a chieve the feeling of fellov;sbip with 
-------
3Lare p Q.ualben A Histor! of the Christian Church 
( Ne\·1 York: Tho~aa Ne l;on and Sons-;-1942), P• 27 • 
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God. The Lm·-1 hed made him 1 t s slave. 4 
At t he same t1me the easential fentures of Pharasaism 
o.'1serted t h cmscl ves in Paul ts mind and life - the dogmatic 
o.s surunce that the traditions of the fathers wns the whole 
truth and t hat it v10a folly to expect any nevi revelation. 
its externalizing of a. man 's duty toward God• its mo.ni!'est 
gloryi ng i n g ood \·1orks • and its legali s tic hardness - these 
t hings grip ped t he young Soul, threatening t..11.e very life of 
his soui. 5 Thus Paul could later both prench and write of' 
the t\":o dnng0rs inhe rent in work-righteousne~s: Callousness 
and d e s pair. 
Such a m n t he Lord chose ns His a.mbas~ador to the 
Gentile nation s . S 1:1ul, the Pharisee• the spectator o.t 
St ephen 's death, t he per secutor of the Church, became Paul, 
t he chosen vessel of the Lord. The choice was in accord 
v,i tl1 d:i.vine viisdom - excellent. Who in the Jewish n a tion 
could b etter understand e.nd be.ttle the legalism a.YJ.d the 
~ork r15h teous ness of t he Gentile peoples than Paul, trained 
in leg alistic ways , ex perienced 1n t he futility of seeking 
peace a 1-rl s a l ve tion through the Law or throui:;h \'\Orks? 
Having seen t he hand of God mm having heard His voice 
on the road to Dr.ma~cus, Pnul best eummerized the experience 
4Ches ter Warren Quimby, ~ ~ Everyone {l{e,;1 Yorl!: The 
Mac!.!illan co., 1 94<'.i. ), P• 11-14. 
5J nmes s. Stewart, n l,~on in Christ (New York: Hnrper and 
Brothers Publis hers, no a e.teifven), P• 38. 
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of his conversion in his lotter to the Corinthians: ·1ood 
who commanded the 11@1t to shine out of darknesr, hath 
shined in our he~rts , to cive the light of the knowledg e 
of the g lory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. n6 paul 
likened. his unique experie11ce to the groo.t "Let the1"e be 
lisht" of c-rea tion's dawn. \'Ji thout a doubt his conversion 
\"ms by f ~.r the most importa.-wit and rormati ve experience of 
!'aul•s life. I\ . ·r. Robertson says: 
All sorts of t heorie A have been advanced to explain 
ccma.y t h e inevitable meaning of the whole story 
that Paul !. e:w the rison Jesus and be t-Ard His voice. 
No epileptic fit, no sunstroke, no swoon, no flash 
of lie;htning can Oi~pl@.in what occurred. The career 
or Saul as persecutor i s stopped, and a t once. No 
pos s ible motive for n voluntary change on Saul's 
pnrt co.n be l magined. He was seized upon by Jesus, 
to v1hom. he su r·rendered on the spot, and his whole 
life turned about in exactly the opposite direction. 
It i s an epoch in the history of Christianity• 7 
Throu0 hout his life Paul ma1~velleJ o.t the great mercy 
e.nd lov e t hat Goel showed him in electing and calling him to 
be nu~1bered tJ:l th the apostolic m::.s s iona.riea. 
But the ,·nark tha t chiefly influenced p~ul' s ministry 
\'JO.S his conf:ld ence tha.t the Gospel he preached v,e.s direct 
f'ro.m God. In His ovm divine wisdom and according to His 
o·wn dlvine ·,73.y • the Lord chose to declare the Gospel truths 
to Faul not through human mes ~engers, but directly. Po.ul 
6 r1 Corinthians 4, 6 . 
7 A T · Robertson Studies in the Nev, Testiunent 
(No.shvii1e; SUnday Sehool~dSoutfiernBaptist Convention, 
1915), P• 154. 
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himself t es tiries to this fact in Galatians 1, 11 - 19: 
But I certify you , brethren, that the Gospel which 
i-ms p1 .. e c.ched of rae is not after men: for I neither 
r e cei v ed it of mon, n01 thor vme I taught 1 t, but 
by t J"ie revelot1on of Jesus Christ. 
l?or y e h ave heard of my oonversntion in time past 
in t he J ev1s ' r6ligion, how tha t beyond measure I 
persecuted the Church of Goel, and wasted 1t: and 
p l"ofited in t he ,je\'JS 1 religion above many my equals 
in mi ne own nation, being more exceedingly zealous 
of t h e trad itions of my f a. the rs. 
Bu t wh en it ple ased God, who sepnrnted me from my 
mother ' s · womb , nnd c alled me by His s rnce, to reveal 
Hi s son i n me 1 t u1t I mi ght pre,ich Him among the 
h c ,, then ; i mmedi a.t ely I conferred not ,;11th flesh 
rmd blood; neither went I up to Jerusalem to them 
\·;.hieh ·were apostles before me; but I \'/Ont into 
nre.bia, and 1 .. eturned again unto Damascus. 
Tien a fte I' thr e e ye ars I wont up to Jerusalem to 
see .Pe t er , and el?ode with h:Lm. fifteen days. But 
other of the apostles saw I none, save Jame s the 
I.ord ' s bro t:her• . 
Paul VHl S a mun of volconic emotion.CJ• V: e can only 
i magine us t he full glory of the Gospel was poured into his 
hon1~t ho'11 he r e acted to the memory or his forner oroed. 
Certninly his ne w lmowledge of t h e love of God and the 
perfect liberty of God's children must h ave filled him ,Tith 
d etermina tion to breok in the he arts of others the power of 
the Lav, and the legaliotic fa1 th of v1orks • Pe>ul did not 
discard the Law, for he recognized that it hod something 
noble in it. He saw,. hov,ever, 1ta po\,erlessnes s to snve. 
He sa\"1 a s one of its f'unctlons the rE>velation of sin; he 
so.w though, too, t hat the Law actually promoted sin in 




he s aw as its purpose to prepare the wny for 
the coming of t h e Chriatio.n rovelat1on. 9 Stewart says: 
Hence J? ~u l ts v,orkin~ policy was not first e. 
course of the Law end then n course of 
Ghristianity - but ?hristianity atrsight array 
f or every man. Notn~m g could be more explicit 
thnn the cl e Rr-cut alternatives presented to t he 
Gal a t:la."ls : either the la.w, or Chrlst - you ca.nnot 
h a v 0 both. ft Christianity crrunped 1n its notion 
by t he accoutrement s oi' legalism was as little 
fit to f ace the world ns David in Saul's armour 
\ './~3 fit to f a ce Oolio th. And any Chris tianity 
nhlch pat te1"ned it::Jelf after the law was virtually 
denying the fina.11 ty or Jesus •• • 'Of all the s tr.rs,' 
says IIol tzraann, ' which fell to earth in the mi t;hty 
firmoment-shak1ng experi eroe of Paul's conversion, 
t he l aw was t he g reates t.' Who. t need was there of 
s t nr 0, when th e full noonday g lory hsd oome?lO 
With.out o. doubt Pau l' s expert ence under the Low and the 
pa ttern 0£ legalism i n hie youth contributed in grea t 
-
measure to hi s intense feeling agtd nst work-rightcoueness. 
I n addition to his personal expe rience a s n man in 
search of s a l va t ion, it was his work flS e. 111is .:1 ionary t hat 
gave content to his t hought. Paul's preachirg P.nd his 
epis tles \7ere deliv ered by a nds s lona ry. He had to spoak 
and write to t Le needs of the f8 ople. The r eligion of tl e 
law had f a iled when he put it to the test in his own life. 
The religi on of t he Gospel me t t he tes t when he took it 
into t he Rom._Yl world. It is na ture.l; t hen, th n.t P~ul in 
8Galatians 3 , 17 ff. 
9J o..~es s. Stewart, .£.E• ~·• P• 1oarr. 
l0Ib1d., P• 118 . 
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his epistles would strosa the Gospel truths of grace and 
mercy and faith and s alvation, for he was address ing 
!fnew-born babes" who roqu1red "the sincere milk or the 
Viord II t hat t h ey nmieht grow thereby. 1111 Harris Frnnl{lin 
Rall says: 
1rhe loft.-y i d euls of Chr1st1an love and the sublime 
confidence in wha t man might becou~e El.a ~uggested 
to t h e Corinthians \'Jere not the products of a 
vision ir y dr eamine in hie ivory to\'7er. His picture 
of sin drawn for the Romans was not the work of a 
bankrupt idenlis t or n misanthropic pes~im1st. In 
t he purlieus of Corinth and l!:phesus he had looked 
i nto t h e dept;hs of.' man's depravity nnd s een the 
povn~ir of sin; and in the raen of tl)ese same cities 
be saw v;ha t hls Gospel could do .12 
1'2.ul Y.ra~ c :.1.lled by God o.s a mis s ionary to the Gentiles 
v1hilO J rur1on ·aus the a piri tual leader of en es tnblished 
flock. Poul wo.' chosen to outline to men the f'ull truths 
of the Gospel , tTamca \'ms selected to pen ins tructions for 
t h o Chr·istian l i.fe. pelJ.l 1 s letters were read by !X'}Ople 
who h ad not been i ns tructed fully or nt length in the 
message of' g r {~ce, la.me~ • epis tle was dict13.ted to and read 
by people i n \vhorn i,e o.s ciumed a firm foundation of f i!ith and 
of Christia.'11 kno wl e.d.e;e. View, th e.n, the life and experiences 
of t he t wo men , th e one tra:l. ned gr adually over a period of 
yea r s in t he precepts of the Ohri ~ti13. n f aith and the 
-.....__-·--·--
llr Peter 2 , 2. 
..... . 12!_ocording to ~ (Hew Yorlu Obas. Scribner's Sons, 
1 ~4:;J, P • 1?. 
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Ohristi~n life, while the other - vd th a. background of 
fervent Pharaaaism - wr.i.s suddenly overwhelmed by the power 
of God and cap tivat ed by the mys ter1o~s divine revelation 
of God 's abund en t g r ace, and you e ennot expect them to pen 
their epistles from ·the s ame perspective. To compare Paul's 
letters with. thnt of Jrum s in a cold, hard manner, isolating 
t hoi1 .. wor-Js from tmir life; t heir pos1 tion, and th,eir 
purpose is to d o both apostles an injust~ce. 
Both men were dedicated to the service of God, both 
penne·1 t heir raess o.ges ur:rl er the inspiration of God. Vi e 
do well, t h.en, to study t he \-.ords of both prayerfully to 
see 11\1hnt is t.J:Hi\ t good. and 6ruc1ous will of God" \'1hich 
t hey dec la~cd . 
PART III 
1'HE CONCEP'l1S OF THE EPISTLES 
In which we consider the teachings of Paul nnd J ames 
on t he va1"iou s matters in which they have at time s been 




The essential teeohinsJ a of the Scripture, "which are 
1 able to mnke thee ,..,.ise unto s alvation," begin with the 
study or h1une.11 sin. This presupposes a knowledge of God 
and a realization of His identity nnd His eternal will. 
The picture of salvation is most beautifully developed in 
a study of Christ and in the doctrine or objective justi-
fication. Snlv1:1.t1on nppl1ed to the human heart leads us 
finally to study the s cripturnl exposition of subjective 
jus tifica tion and t he resulting sanctification of God's 
recla i med children. This is the general order we shall 
follow, t l.en, in the study of the wri.ti~s of Paul o.nd James, 
\'i!'.tat is t he orie;in of sin? For our purposes here, it 
1$ not necess ory for us to trace the !'all of the angels or 
the downfa ll of man's first po.rents. A knowledge of the 
historica l origin of sin among men 1 s presupposed both in 
the lette1• penned by J omes and in the epistles of Po.ul, who 
fl In . iheir wrl t1n,,s the speaks of i\d e.m' s f all only bri e y. ~ o 
two apostles a re chie fly concerned with the origin and power 
of sin in t 11e i ndi v1dua.1 man. 
In his openin;; chapt er James says: 
1
11 •r1mothy ::5 , 15. 
- ~S4 .. 
Let no man say when he is tempted., I am tempted of 
God: for God cannot be tempted w1 th evil, neither 
tempteth He ony man: but every man is tempted \•:hen 
he is drn\'m away of his own lust, and enticed. 2 
James properly tr£i.ces t he origin or oin to the depravity of 
the human h en.rt. Even 1n the Christian he art (these words 
were o.dd res$ed to Chri i:;tians ), the Old Adam lives to draw 
the soul away from God. Every sin is the outcome of an evil 
des .i. re, t he manifes t ation of man• s complete depravity. To 
this t he a postle t es tifies again in t he fourth chapter: 
F'rom whence come wars and fightings among you? 
Come t hey not hence, even of your lusts that war 
in your members? Ye lust, and hAve not: ye kill, 
and d e s ire 1;o ho.ve, ~nd cannot obtain... Do ye 
think t hat t he .~oriptur0 s a.1 th in ve.,.:n, The spir1 t 
tha t dwelleth i n us lusteth to onvy?v 
tJa t thew Henry comments on these words: 
Neith e r t he devil nor any other person or thing is 
to be bl amed so a s to excuse ourse lves; for the 
true origin of' evil o.nd t emptntion is in our o\'1Il 
he r:i.rts . T'ne combustible matter is in us, though 
the flRme may be blown up by some ou t\-mrcl oauses •• • 
And t herefore 'if th~ s cornes t, thou shalt bear 
it,' Proverbs 9 , 12. 
J runes cont inues his expos1 tion of sin ,·d t.h these VJords: 
5 
"Then when lust ha th eoncei ved, 1 t bringeth for th sin." 
Ago.in he spealts of sinners us those "convinced of the Law 
a3 trnnsgressors" and adds, ''For whosoever shell keep the 
date 
2J amee 1, l ,:>-14 • 
. 3 J smes 4 , 1-2. 5. 
4c~~~tary (New York: Fleming II. Revell Company, no 
e lven), Vol VI, Exposition of James, Chnp. 1, vv. 13-18. 
5 
Chapter 1, 15. 
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whole Ln\7, ru1d yet offend in one point, he is £5Ull ty of 
all. "
6 
The concept of sin ou tlinecl by J runes oonf orms w1 th 
the whole reve l a tion of the Scriptures on this point, 
summo.rized by s t. John: "Sin is the trBns3ression of the 
Law." ? 
Tb!'\ t sin t ake s t wo forms, sins of co1runission and sins 
of omission, is a lso d emonstra ted by James. The apostle 
spealt s o.f sin a s 0 f1J.th1nes s and superfluity of naughtiness" 
in Ch a p ter 1. Ee so.y a, "In mo.ny things we of fend ell, 11 
J a~es 3 , 2 . r e wa rns in his epistle against cursing , and 
s,10 8.r lne; , o.gni ns t a f a l s e reception of God's \':ord, against 
evS.l t hou-3 :i t:s and actions tow~1.rd one's ne1gl b~r, against 
murder, ogn.i nst .dul tery, against lovo of money, agn1nst 
g rudging , nnd agninst envy and strife, cataloguing the 
various ~e t a of offense outlined in the Ten Commandments. 
But on t r:. e o t h0r and, J omes nlso warns: ''To him the. t 
kno\7eth to d o good and doeth 1 t not, to him 1 t is sin," 
Jrunes { , l? • 
. /\nd v,h a t is t he result of sin? The apostle says: 0 Sin, 
when 1 t i s f i nished, bringeth forth death. "
8 
He showa 
empha tical ly t h a t the friendship of the world ( a lifo of sin) 
-----· 
°Chnpter 2, 9-10. 
7I John 3,4 • 
8 . Chupter 1, 15. 
r-, , • 
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1s enmity oga1nst God nnd therefore separntes the sinner 
9 
from Gocl's g r ace. The apo stle Jf:lmes thus reiterates the 
agolees teaching of Goel t he t e1n 1 e ads only to greater 
mora l deter1orRtion - and, finally, to the loss of the soul. 
uow does t his comp~,re with the tenohings cf the apostle 
r aul? The l nt t er make s frequent raferenoos to sin, out-
lining its origin , its char acter, and 1 ts deadly effect. 
st. Poul c alls s in by various no.mes: disobedience, trespass es, 
unrigh t e ousnes s , \"1:r•ong , etc., but his concept of sin never 
va ries. Li ke t he writiP.g s of st. J amee, the epistles or 
Paul e mphasize tho Scriptural concept of sin and or its 
d un-ming e ffe ct. 
St. P~ul s peaks of the depravity of mankind in these 
words : "Put of f concerning the former conversation the old 
10 
man, which is corrupt occording to the deceitful lusts." 
This is g r ~phically illustra ted also by P aul's description 
11 
of t he Gen t i l ·~ Vtor l d 'a idolatry, sensuality, and immorality. 
Th~ t t his d ep r aved n ature exists in every child of man, the.t 
he f e lt its po,,,er and b e ing in his own body and life, Paul 
sho\?S yzh.on h e conf e s ses, "In me, tha t is, in my floeh, 
dwell oth no g ood 'i:;hi ng .. 1112 "As it is v,r1tten, There is none 
9 
Ch apt e r 4 , 1 -e. 
10 
Ephe s ians 4 , 2~. 
11Romans 1, 18-32. 
12 Romans 7, 18. 
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righteous, no, not one: there is none that understo.ndeth, 
there 1a none t hat seeketh after Gcxl. n13 ,. (Ye) were deo.d 
14 1n trespasses and sins. 11 
The apostle Paul, like James, spanks out against a 
host of sins in his epistles. Paul spoke more freely than 
James concerning th e rela tion or the Law to sin. He 
poin ted out t h u t the Law is not the renl oause of msn' s 
sin, bec ause t he Law i s es sen ti ally "holy, ri ghteous, good." 
But t h:i.s holy n.nd richteoua, good and spiritual, L aw became 
"the occas ionn of sinning. St. Paul ins ists upon the value 
of t :1.0 T, e.v. , t houc;h , i n t hc t it reveals sin and shows its 
15 heinousness . Thus, negntively, t he Law prepares the wey 
for l e ..... d i ~g men· to Christ as their only Rescuer. Thus the 
apos t lo agrees ,11ith the testimony of St. ,Jomes th.nt all 
men are flccnvincod of t h e Law as tran3gressors." There 
1s no conflict betvieen them on th13 point. 
No1• is t here e.ny difference between the tv:o apostles 
when t h ey s p e ak of si n's horrifyil,g results . Like J ames , 
Paul demonrJtra ted the.t sin is not merely something t hat 
man does: it; is s ome t.hing "thnt took pos:.1ession of him, 
something t he man ,·,as, some thing t hat turned him into an 
---------
l'' 0 Romnns 3 , 11-12. 
14··· h • 2 1 .t!ip e s i nns , • 
15 Homans 3, ~~o. 7, 7. 
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open enemy of the God who loved him. nl6 
Poul empha sizes thnt s1n bri~s a henvy penalty. He 
pictu r es an ou t wa rd penalty : 11'/,:hfi tsoever a man s011eth, 
17 
that s hall h e ~lso reap , 11 but points to far worse inward 
results . 21n to r ments t he conscie nce: 110 r;retched mo.n 
, ,,18 t hn t I rua · It d el i v e rs the will into abject s l avery: 
"The good t ha t I v:ould, I do not, but t he evil which I 
would not , t ha t I do. 1119 It destroys i'ollowship '11th God, 
s o t hat sinners o.t•e ''ali enat ed, n20 and "without God in the 
·,:o r l d . u 21 Sin hardens t he he s.rt, blin:ls the judgment, and 
Ymrps t ho mo r•al s ense: "God gave them over unto a 
22 r eprobat e mi n:i . n Ar..d f innlly, sin des.troys life 1 tself: 
"The \7oges of sin is d e P:.t h . '' 
2:S 
'l'hu s both opo s t l es agree in th ei r estimate of sin' s 
ove~v:he ll.1i n.; g r avi t y . 1'hr ough 1 t all, even ,·.1here sin i s 
r egar ded as an ext e rnal force \va 1 ting t o t ake advant ag e 
of hu man na t u re i n i ts depravi ty , t here i s no blurr ing 
- -----·- --
l dJ runes s ; s t ev1ar t, ~ · ill•, pp 100-107 • 
l?Gal a tinns 6 , r1. 
18Rof:i.&n s ? , 24 . 
19nomc.ns '7, 19 . 
20 • Colos s:i.an s 1, 21. 
~l 
Ephesi ans 2 , 12. 
22Romans 1, 28 . 
2 -:1, 
'-'Romans G, 23 . 
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o£ the fact of per sonal aocountnb111ty. Pr1nc1pal1t1ea 
o.nd power ~ may lie in wnit, but 1n the l ast renort man's 
1s the choice , man' s the responsibility, ond t!1on 1 s the 
r, j) ..... :;: 
doom. 
-- ·- ----
24Js.me s 3 . St ewart, .21?• ill•, P• 107. 
OH Ai;TER V 
OF GOD, CHRI ST, AND SALVATION 
J runes' lacl<: of emphasis concerning the person and 
cha r a cter of Chris t contributed a great deol to the 
feeling Dr. Martin Luther expressed conoern1ng the Epistle 
of Jame s . Dr. Lut he r wrote: 
Its pur pose i s to tench Christian~, and in all 
t his long te£1ching 1 t does not once mention the 
:Pn s s ion. t h e He aurrection, or tho Spirlt or Christ • 
.He n maGE'l Christ several times, but he teaches 
nothinct; about Hi m, and only speaks of common fe.1 th 
in God . For it is t he duty of~ true apostle to 
preach of t he raes1on and Resurrection and work of 
Chri s t, Hnd thus lay the foundation of f oi th, as He 
Hi msel f so.y s., in John xv, 'Ye shall beA.r witness of 
me.' All t he genuine sacred books agree in this, 
that all o f them .rn'enqh Ohrlst and deal v,i th J~im. 1 That is the true tes t by which to jud8e all books. 
Dr. Lut he:i:• c annot be proved wrong on his char ge ths t 
Chris t' s nanH·) and Ch1•ist's \,ork l acks empho.sis in the 
Epi s tle of James . I t is apparent that the apostle as::iumed 
a thorou.e h knowledg e in his readers of the history and of 
the s i gnificence of Jesus ' life. Here the understanding of 
J a.rnes ' i den t ity and ba.clq~round plays an important pnrt in 
the e tudy o f his epis tle. In the aame degree wo must con-
sider t he identity of the readers for whom this letter was 
originally intended, and t he purpose of the work. James, 
uthe brother of t h e Lord ," addressed thi s lette r from 
1works of Martin Luther, Philadelphia Edition, Vol. 0 , 
P• 478-;- -
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Jerusalem, Y1h e r0 he \10.e a pillar 1n the church and probably 
2 
the pre s i ding he sd. He addressed the letter to J ews who 
had left Jerus a l em, many of whom were eye-witnes s es to the 
glory of J'e su s ' l i f e t'.nd work; all of whom were v;oll 
acquainted \Tl t h t he etel'.·nal purpos e rm.d power or Jeeust 
life and off i ce . J ames ' f.rork cannot t hex·efore be compared 
v,1 th t h e Go spel accounts - 01~ with the epis tles of .P nul -
in its soo po or pu r pose . The Epistle o f' J ru.'les is of ten 
lik ened to t h e wi sdom books of the Old Testnment and has 
been c a l led t b.e "Book of Proverbs of the New '11e s t runent. n3 
It i s n coll e c tion o f morol precepts, covering most topics 
which a r e connected \ 'Ji th eve r·yda.y life. 
'fi10 a pos t l e Paul, himself a convert to the glorious 
Gospel o f Cb ri ci t aft e r a p 6'r1od of intense pers ecution of 
the Church , addr'ess0d. hi s epi s tles a s a mis s ionary to the 
Gentiles . 'l111eref o r e he wns ''dete rmined not to know anything 
among you , s :..-.ve J e ~.u e Christ, and Him crucified. "
4 
His 
voluminou ::l wri tin3s t e s tif y thr·ouGhout to the love of God 
1n Ch r ist J e su s whi ch ha s t he power to trans form the llves 
of others ., eve n a s 1 t had called him from d arkness into life. 
2 .. 'Tl " . -. 
(2 t. Loui s : 
to the Book 
f.meller ., Concordia New Testame~t with notes 
Conco1"dia Puol ishing l!ouae, 19~2)-;-I"ntroduct1on 
of Jame ~. 
3
P . E. Kre t zmenn, Finding Our \';av Into~ Bible (s t. 
Louis : Con co1"'di a ilt~i meo comp any ,no dateglven), P• St>. 
41 Cor inthians 2, 2. 
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Tho point of our study is not, ho\' .. ever, oonoernod 
~1th the diff erence 1n the scope of the two authors• 
~r1t1ngs , but only with the seeming oontravers1es. F.ere 
we will reGdily see again that there ia no oonfliot, but 
r~thor a decided unity. 
re me.y briefly summarize James ' references to God by 
citing thos e p&ssngos which refer to Him as the eternal 
Father of !nan..ldnd, the Giver of the Lat, who is Able to 
des troy, and t he Giver of savin3 •rruth who hs.s cle.1med us 
as His o\>vn . trsvory good t5ift and every perfect gift is 
from a bove, and cometh dovm from the Father of Lights, 
5 
with whom is no va r•i ableness, ne1 the r shadow of turning ,!' 
says J runos, dra~ing tho ageles s picture of God the Fnther, 
Crea tor and .Pr0sorver of the human rnce. 0 There is one 
ti 
La~6i ver, vho i s able to savo and to destroy" adds to the 
picture the acknowledgment of God's tloverrunent of human 
life. He i e t h e greet Lowg1vor, who says: "Ye shall be 
holy , for I, tho Lord, your God, sm holy. 117 In the light 
of man's sin and complete deprHvity, God a.ssumos the 
magnificent, eternal role of man 's sole spiritual Bene-
factor: l'Of' Hi s ovm roll begat He us with the \'iord of Truth1 
r. 
'°'J o.snes 1, 17. 
0 J mnes 11, 11. 
7Leviticus 19, 2. 
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tha t we should be a kind or f1rstfru1ts of his crentures."8 
~h a t then of Chris t? That Jru.1es as~ocia tee the 
Savior inseparauly ,.uith his view of mrm•s salvation is 
apparent f r om the t wo uses he makes of the Savior's nrune: 
"A servo.nt of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, 119 depicting 
Jeeu s as equal vii th God and as the Lord - the Redeemer e.nd 
Huler o f His children, ~.,d "the fo.1th of our Lord Jesus 
Chl"i s t, ulO placing the a.ccepte.nce or Christ and His redeem-
in~ work squarely in the center of James' concept of faith. 
The r e ferences may seem to be minor - but if the concept 
of Chris t is p romoted today in the mind of the Christian 
readel'', must t hese words not also have sufficed to remind 
those first-Century beliovers that the love of God was 
r evealed in Christ Jesus? 
The npostle Paul certainly goos far beyond J ame s in 
hi s exposi tion of the person and the glory of God. Poul, 
too, pictures God 8 S the Lnwgiver, whose wrath is a roused 
by every transgres sion. "The wrc~. th of God is revealed 
from heuven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of 
11 t men, 11 he says . .Again he warns: 1'Thou... treasures up 
unto thyself wr ~t h aeains t the day of wrath and revela tion 
of t he righteous judgment of God, who \'7ill render ••• unto 
8J ames l, 1. 
9J nmes 1, 1. 
10James 2 , 1. 
ll . 
Romans 1, 18. 
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them that are contentious and do not obey the truth, but 
12 
obey unrigh teousnes s, indignation, and wra th." To the 
Gal a ti ans , P nul write e : "Cursed 1 a everyone the. t con-
tinue th not in all t he things which are v1ri tten in the 
Book of t he Lo.w to do them.n13 
But Psul shin e s brightest ,·,hen he pictures the love of 
God in Christ J esus, whon he depicts the glory of his 
0avior. "O t h er found a t ion can no man lay than that is l aid, 
nhi ch i s J esu s Chrie t. "14 To the Corinthians Paul also 
v;ri t es: "I d ul i vered unto you firs t of all that which I also 
received , h o vi t ha t Chris t died for our sins according to 
the Sc r l 1;tur e s . ul5 '.l'he wonder of the realization of Jesus' 
glory Rnd love , becau s e it was revealed to him in such a 
s pecta cul ar manner, could not cease to flow from Paul' ~ 
11pn and p en . He could not help but rejoice repea tedly 
over "the love of God in Christ Jesus, my Lord." To 
Gentile converts who had not s een or known the 8av1oF, Paul's 
inspi red v1ritlngs we r e the power for their own recognition 
of Chris t, s love; and it was a deliQiht to Pu.ul to draw the 
f'ull portrait of J esus ' glory• "I nm not ashamed of the 
- - - ·- -- -
12R 2 omans , , 5-8 . 
l 3Galatians 3 1 10. 
141 Corinthians 3, 11. 
151 Corinthians 15, 3 . 
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Gospel of Chri et, 11 he s aid, "for it is the power of God 
unto s alva tion to every one thRt believeth."16 Christ 
Jesu s was a l ways for Paul the center and 1he heart of h i s 
preaching , mnn ' ~ one nnd only Hope in the battle of life. 
"Thanks be to God , Y.rhich giveth us the victory through our 
Lord J esus Chris t 1117 expresses Paul• s constant reaction to 
t he knowledg e of J esus ' great love. 
Here , t h en, t here is a wide divergence 1n the scope 
of t he wri tings o f t he t wo npostles. The epistles of both, 
vor b nlly i n spi red by God, have been shaped by the hand of 
God. Doth have a p l ace in the sacred Text. They may be as 
unlike in t heir• scope nnd purpose as the Lamentations of 
Jeremi oh a r e from t he Song of Solomon, but, so long a s they 
compl i ment one another emd show no oonflict, they nnist be 
studied and expou nded side by side as the revelation of Him 
who s a i d : "Teach t hem to observe all thinBS whatsoever I 
h ave commanded y ou. 1118 
And what o f t he doctrine of salvation itself' 
(ob j ec t ive jus tifica tion)? Paul's epistles, which are 
evangelis tic t hroughout, are filled ,·,1th the good ne ws of 
--- I -- -·-
1 0Romans 1, l o. 
171 Corinthians 15, 5u-57. 
18Ma tthm:, 28 , 20. 
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mnn' s reconcili a tion v,1 th Goct.19 'l'he epistle of James is 
not sn -ev9.ngelistic book, but th.ut does not say thRt it is 
not evangelical. 
The apostle Paul wrote: 
There is therefore nov; no condemna tion to them 
which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the 
flesh, hut after the Spir1 t. For the law of the 
Spiri t of life 1n Christ Jesus hath made me free 
from the l aVI of sin and death. 20 
In this reference to t he "law of the Spirit of life" we 
r ecognize t h e equivalent of ,Jomes ' usage of the term "law 
of liberty . 1121 Dr. c. i,i . Zorn wrote: The law of liberty 
is t he Gos pel, through which God has drawn us to U1s holy 
will and made us holy. Dy this ''law of liberty" shall the 
regenertl.t 0d. Ch i·ist.ians be judged on the la.st day; not by 
the l a v1 of Mosos , from vih1ch they have been released. 
Am Goricht de r:~ Juengs ten 1rnges sollen wir ge1"ichte t 
\·1erd 0n nach c,laszgabe der Regel und Ordnung , in 
welc he Gott uns aus Gnade um Christi willen gesetzt 
hat: in der \'Jill Gott uns finden. Und welches 1st 
d ios e Re gel und Ordnung? Dasz wir ala buszfertige 
t uender gerecht sind duroh den Glnuben an Jesum 
Christum und unse1•ern Gleuben erwiesen ha.ben dadurch, 
das z das Evan6clium unser Denken, Reden und 'Tun 
herrschenderweis c besti mmt hat, und bestimmt hat 
als o, dem zu folgen, ~as das von Gott durch Mose 
g eGebene Gesetz als den l~illen Gottea uns zeigt. 
1fa.tt. 25 , 31- 4Q.,;. nom. 3 , 31; 'I, 22-25; fl'ebr. a, 10-12; 
I John 5 , 1-4 • . :. r.: 
_._. _____ _ 
lSrr Corinthians 5, 18 ff. 
20Romans 8 , 1-2. 
21- 1 n5 <l runes _, w • 
22nor Brie f Des Jakobua (Zwicko.n Saxony: E. Klaerner, 
191")•") - -- -, .. ~ ), P• 40. 
Pr. Zorn oecs her0 , 1n J ritmeo' "la.v, of liberty" a definite 
Gospel, n Gospel that ~rants l!borty through Christ Jesus
1 
just a s St. Paul ,1rites: "Ye are called unto liberty."23 
Dr. Zorn o.leo notes Jameo 1 r eference to the Christian's 
certainty of s a l v s tion t h rou3h the "lat1 of liberty. '' Re 
interprets J ames' r eference to the Christian: 
Dos z e r e in vor Gott HUS Gnaden wiedergeboroner 
gl au0bi g er· Chri s t i s t und von elem •oesetz dor 
Freiheit' g elcitet und reg1ert wire! ••• dasz er 
a l s o .frei i s t 1i·1om (iericht, welohes u eber die 
ting l auebi c;cn erL~ehen wira.24 
~rh0 Apostle 1' o.ul p0nned a host of beo.utlful pass ages 
on t he ~ub j ect of objective justification; but no ttOrds c an 
depict more briefly or beautifully the glory of God's plan 
of sal V F!. tion t ha.n this picturesque reference to the "law 
of libert y ." God has b r·oken the power of the old La,·J, 
which binds nnd ens l aves; lie offers to all men a. new law -
"the l aw of libe l"ty" - offering freedom from sin and guilt, 
freedom f rom d e a th, ond freodom from the power of the devil. 
To t hi s concep t of salvation the apos tle Paul agrees 
in mony p.'3.s s ag es , saying , for exa.Glple, "Therefore if any 
man be in Christ, he is a new creature; old thing s ore 
passed away ; behold , ~11 things are become new. And all 
thing s a r e of Go:l , ,;.;ho hnth reconciled us to Himself by 
23 r- l ~ Galatians~, v • 
24or. c. M. Zorn,~·~., P• 42. 
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Jesus Ohri st . 
025 
imd again, st. Paul refers to Christians 
as children o f freedom in his analogy of Sara and Agnr, 
where he s ays : "So then, bretnren, we ore not children of 
the bondVJoman, but o f the froo. "~10 In the very first verse 
of the chapter s u cceeding this illustra tion, the apostle 
Paul repeat e thi s concept of salvation: 11Stand fast in the 
liberty v;horewi th Christ hath made un free, and be not en-
27 
tunt3lod. again wl th the yoke of bondage. n Twelve verses 
l a t e r the same apos tle underscores his concept of salvation, 
saying : 11 For, brothr•en, ye h ave been cnlled unto liberty. " 28 
R. c. H. Lenski s ays concerning this seeming problem 
b e t w0on Paul an<l James: 
The e,rea t mi s t ake i s to see in this nomos of Jomes 
only l a~ ond no Gospel, and thus to make James a 
moro.l:lst, n preacher of wor.ks w1 thout 1.'ai th. \',e 
r•eprodu ce the ana.rthrous noun by translating: 
' what i s compl e te l aw ,' nrunely the.t of liberty. 
The mod i f ie r s should prevent us from making this 
m:ls t a.kc . 'l'he Mo s aic code cannot be 'what is la.vi 
complete ,' for this code v;as done aV1ay with 
\Gala ti ans 3 , 17-19); nor was this law connected 
vith 'liberty ' (genitive of relation or of' quality ). 
The Mosaic l aw nnde slaves (Galatians 4, 21-31, 
He.gar , I shmaelJ. Ve must note the. t Jemes does not 
u ::Je t he word "Go spel . 11 Here he wants a . comprehens ive 
tez'm that will include the Old Testament f::.criptU..:'-.:;s 
plus all the preaching of Josus imd of His Apostles 
and thus he coins this expression: 'what is complete 
l aw, na~el y one of truo liberty.' - - To look 
-----
25rr Corinthians 5, 17-18. 
,,6 
'"' Galntians 5, 21-31. 
27Galatia.ns 5, 1. 
28" 1 t· . 5 1 ~ ~a a ians , v e 
.. 
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clos ely into t hi s 'lan1 means to beliove in 
Chri s t and to l i ve in Christ. The whole 
busint~~H:J ot: i.1.akint:; J rune s ~ Jevdsh legal 1st 1n 
conf lic t with Paul 1 s deplorable and ho.a helped 
to produce lov; o pinions about this noble older 
nnd hi s maenifioent letter.~9 
Dr. Mn1' tin Luther's mi sunders t anding and misintor-
pr e t otion of t he ph r ase "la.v, of liberty" contributed to his 
unfle tt0r i n5 vi ew concerning the epis tle. Dr. Luther plainly 
unuere tood t hi s a s a r eference to the i.1osa ic l nv,, for he 
s ~y s : H(J ames ) c a l l s t h e lav, a "law of liberty," t hou(:5h 
~t. Pau l c a l ls i t R l aw of s lavery, of wr a th, of dea th and 
·.1 0 
of s i n. 11 '-" \le c onno t accept ur. Luther' s interp1~etation e.nd 
connoquent judgment o f J ame s , but v1e can unders t o.nd it in 
the l i-3 h t o f t.'1e f act cl t ed before, thot thes e v,ords of 
J f\J.:1es were s o of t en t hrown up to hL"ll by his opponents. He 
\'/as conse ql..l e n tly b lin d ed to the real boauty that lie s in 
t ho npo tle ' s words . Luther was simply introduced to J ames 
from t h e v;1rong d i r oction, a poor introd.uotion from which he 
n eve r l"eco.., e r ed . 
"ie h av e h ere outlined the essense of the mutunl ex-
position of J amos und o f Paul ooncorning salva tion. A far 
t1rent e r s nd more de t Hi l ed expo .. i tion of Paul's pov,erf'ul 
prea ch ing and written declarations on the subj cct could be 
' 29The Eni s tle Selectlona of . the Ancient Church (Columbus: 
Luthe r an.B ook Con cern, ·l zl ~b), P. ~ • 
30 ·~;o r ks of Ma rtin Luther, Vol. VI, P• 479. --·-- - --
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g1 ven here, but the points th a. t have been recorded 1n this 
chapter ure sufficient to demonstrate the harmony of 
doctrine thut ex isted betneen the missionnry to the 
Gentiles and the leador of the church at Jerusnlem. That 
is the pu!'pose of this thesis - to underncoro the unity, 
even the simil1-1ri ty of expres~ion, which actunlly exists 
on this point v:hich h as been considered a "problem.'' 
James and Paul agree: t h at God in Christ has freed 
mankind from t11 e cu rse of sin and the poVJer of the old 
La.w by Jesus ' fulfillment of th a t Law. The shackles of 
death h P..ve been broken by the substitutionary sacrifice of 
Christ J'e su s on Calvary's cr1oss. God h~ . .s given to all 
believer"" tho ns r.mra.noe o .t' nev1 and. une.nding life ( a life 
of spiritual peace on eart h and of eternal pe_ace in 
heaven' s home ) b y the Savior's triwuphant resurrection to 
life on :i3'.a s t e r ruorni:ri..g . Slt:wery nnd fear a.1•e ended -
11 berty and freedom a re t he heritage of all men if they 
will b y f aith f-j ccept this worl{ of God. 
CHAPTER VI 
Oli1 I NDIVIDUAL JUSTIF'ICATIOU 
1r h e crux o f the ap1)0.ront conflict between paul and 
J ames lies in t he questi on: hov, are the merits of Chris t 
i mpa rtod to the human h e art? The ageless ques tion of the 
youn g man i n Jesu s ' da y still demands an ans wer: 11\' hat 
must I do t o be s aved? 11 As the words of Scripture answer, 
we b eli ev e e.nd confes s t hat "whosoever believeth in Him 
(Chri:3 t) sh.~1 1 n ot pGrish, but have everlasting life." 
Pai th s av es . But t hat l eaves t he question: v.hnt is 
f aith? Here l i es t he basi s foi~ an understanding of J ames 
nnd of Pe.u l - a s \'JO study the cha r acteristics and the mnrks 
J emes e 1, pha.tica l ly clai ms tha t not ~111 fa.1th saves. 
Th e re is a dif f e:ronce bet,,e en fo.i th und faith, Flrst, then, 
we shot.tld s tudy 1.1hs.t type of faith it i a which does not 
s ave. 
'11he Zipo s t le s ays : "Even so f o1th, if it h a th not riOrks, 
i s de ad , bei n g alone ... Thou bolievest that there is one 
G d devils nlso b e1i·e ve, 0 nd tremble.
111 
10 ; t hou doest well:. t he ... "" 
Thi s , t h en , is f a ith tiia t does not s :?.ve. It is the type of 
faith tha t e v en the d evils have: an intellectual under-
standinr; and a cceptance of God, n merely mentel apprehension 
lJa~es 2 , 17. 19 . 
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of the facts about Chris t. Such faith involves no 
acceptance of these f acts as u gift of God to one's oVJn 
soul. Of t llat type of fa.1th i.1atthew Henry wri tea 1 
If t hou contentcs t thyself with a bare assent 
to a r t i c les of faith, and some apeoulations upon 
them, t hus f ar the devils go, And as their faith 
and knowl edge only serve to excite horror, so in 
a little time will thine.2 
On t hi s point Dr. F. Pieper writes : 
There a 1•e veopl e who b elieve tha t they have this 
(saving) fai t h; yet their so-called faith is not 
,rought by the Holy Ghost, but is pure fiction ••• 
Sinc0 thi s matter i s of such great pro.ct1cal 
i mpor t ance , Luther, our Lutheran Confess ions, and 
ou r Luther an dogmaticiens were continually bent 
on des cribi ng the mn1'l{s of both a fictitious ond 
of the true f aith , t he v1ork of God in man. They 
were i mpelled to do t his by the f oot tbot the 
papis t s def i ned f ai t h as a mere knowledge of the 
hi s t o ry o f Chri s t and stamped a sinner's sincere 
t rust in t he f orgiveness of sins mer1 ted by Christ, 
t ha t is , in t he a tonement of Christ, as ·'presumption" 
( pr ae surnptio) • (Cf. Decrees of the Council of 
Tr ent, s i x t h session.) The Roman theologians de-
clared f aith to be merely an act of the intellect 
and not a t a l l of t he will. Indeed they went so 
f o.r ·,s t o a ssert that fni th, considered as an act 
of' t he will, 1 s fl monstrosity and o chimera 
(monstr~un ~ chi maera). 
Against t his er ror our Lutheran Confess ions and 
all our old Lutheran t eachers, from Luther down 
to Bollaz, contended that true faith, which is 
wrou 6 ht by t he Holy Ghost, is not merely s. matter 
of t he i nt ellec t , but also of the heart and will.•• 
'11h i s tru t h Luther emphasizes in all his writings 
when he des cri b es t he true faith V1rought by the 
noly Ghost. Unremittingly does ho inveigh against 
t h e pnpi s tical delusion tbat faith is· not the inv,ard 
2Q..Q . cit., James 2, 14-26 . 
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y0nrni n 6 or craving for grace, but R oold 
calcula tion of the intellect or a quioscent 
qu ality {ot iosa gu~~itas) in man.3 
Thnt t h i s defini tion of an intellectual faith - e. 
fn1th t hat do es not save - as expounded by st. J ames doee 
not actual ly find conflict in Luther's exposition or 
t heoloey i s evid ent from Luther's o\•m words: 
O~, it i s a l i ving , busy, nctive, powerful thing 
t hat we have i n f aith, so tha t it 1s impossible 
f o r it no t to do good works w1 thout censing . 
Nor does it ask whot her good works Are to be 
done; but before the ques tion is asked, it h as 
wroui:Sh t t h em a nd i s always eng aged in doing 
tbom. Bu t he who does :not do such good works is 
void o f 1'a1 t h and g ropes t.md looks a bout after 
f ni t h and good works and knows noi ther wha t 
f e i t h and good works a.re, yet babbles and pre tes 
'l'Ji t h many \'.'01~d s conourning f ~.i th and good works• 4 
J. Gr•eshrua Ma chen wri t0s : 
I t i s i nconceivable that a man should be given this 
( ao.vin~) f aith in Christ, t ha t he should accept 
t hiR gl ft v1hi ch Christ offers, and still go on 
cor.t 0ntedl y i n sin. For the very thing which 
Gh ri2t offers us is s alvnt1on from sin - not only 
a~lvati on from the guilt of sin, but also salvation 
from t he power of s in. The very first thing thot 
t he Ch1:•is t ia..Y1 do es , t herefore, is to keep the La.w 
of God; he koops it no long er as n way of e a rning 
h i s s a lvation - for so.lvntion h as beon given him 
f reely by God - but he l<eops 1 t jgyously as o 
c e~tral p or t of s alvation itself. 
Thus .Machen al so concludes: 
- ------
3Dr . P . Pieper, \~h a t i s Christiani tt? ~ Other 1. Essais, 
(St. Louis : Concordia Publ~rlng House, 93v )~ PV• ti -90. 
4 As quoted in Concordia Trizlotta ( ~·t. Louis : Concordia 
PublL:h inG House , 1921}, P• 941• 
5what i s Faith, p. 204 . --
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If J altles had been writing after the terminology 
had become f i xed , what he \';Ould have said is tha t 
nl though a man is jus tified by faith and not at 
all b y V1'0rlrn , yet one must be sure tbo. t the faith 
i s res.l f aith and not merely intolleotuel assent 
li l{e t hat of t h e demons who believe and tremble.6 
At other p l aces in his epistle J ames likewise sp eaks 
of f a.1 t h whi ch is false . Some schola r s h ave urg ed the 
ne c e~.rn i ty o f s e eki ng a definition of f aith which is l a r g o 
enou gh t o a ccomodate all the nllus1ons to f f:\ith which ere 
mad e i n J" (1mes . G. B. St evens quo~es Beyerahlag , who 
summarized J ame~ ' meaning os "the conviction of the reality 
of eu pe r sensuou s f acts and bles s ings ( as in Hebrews 
1 1 , l ). 11 7 Bu t Stev en s contends : 
'l'hi s ove1'looks t he f act t hnt faith has many sides 
a nd phases ••• The use of t h e word t fe.i th' vorie s 
no cor d ing t o the phase of the subject under con-
s i d e1"0.t:lon fJlnd t he s pec~al aim of the writer in 
t h e d i f f e11 ent ,pas sages.a 
'rhu s J A.mes points to 0 doubting and wavering faith''
9 
and s ays t hat it ,-:i ll not receive anything from the Lord. 
A doub l e- rrd.nded man i s "one who halts between faith and 
unb8lief. ulO The Lord Jesus agr e es 1n this matter, saying : 
"No man c an s erve t wo mesters: for ei the1' h e will h a te the 
--·- - ---
a nd 
6 1~ ., P • 20 5 . 
7Theolo~~ ..2f t he New 
Sons, 18 9), p-;-B9-0-:-
8 
Ibid., P • 290. 
9J ames 1, 6 . 
Tes t ament (New Yor k: Cha.s Scribner 
10.1 . T • .?::u eller, Concord i a ~ Tes t~nt ~ Notos , 
on J·o.mes 1-8 . 
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one, and love t h e other; or else he will hold to the ono, 
and des pis e t he other. Ye cannot servo God and mmnmon."11 
A faith which 1 s half-hearted clings still to the lure of 
811tan and of evil; t l e he~rt, then, cannot have been 
commi tted in f aith to God. 
In J ames 2, 1 the apostle exhorts readers· not to join 
Yi i th t heir f'a l th in Chris t partial! ty to the rich. The 
p e.a nng e s e ems to refer to Christ• s wnrning s concerning the 
danger o f a love of richeD. "Faith" here eeems to imply 
fidel:l t y t o t he principleo Jesus h ad enunciated on this 
subjoc t . ·~'.e a1 .. e reminded of Jesus• saying: "Be that is of 
God hea ret h God 's Words: ye t herefore hea r t hem not, 
be c o.us e y e e:.re n ot of God. 012 Here o.gnin is a v1arning 
agai nst t he danger of o.n intellectual faith, which involves 
apprehen s ion of certain f acts, but no more. It would seem 
to i mpl y t h a t lf t he readers • faith was a saving f a ith, 
t h a t t h :a t f i th 1.1iould involve a change in t.he whole nature 
of a m:::i n - a. n ew h a tred of sin, a ne\7 hunger o!'ter 
righteousn~s:3 ; which chane;e, of course, is not the work of 
13 
man, bu. t n g ift of God. 
J ames s peaks clearly on t h e subject of the application 
--- -·---· 
11I 1 1:, . l ""' .,u re "' , .:.i . 
1 2Jchn 8 , 47. 
13 . . 203 J. Gresham .11achen, ..212• ~·, P• • 
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of the merits of Christ to the human he art. He speaks of 
s alvation as God ' s gift to the sinner. "Of Hie (God's) 
own \'Jill begat Fie us wi t h the riord of Truth, that we 
should be a ki nd of f i rstfruita or His orea tures."14 
" Hc c ei ve w1 t h meekness the engr f\fted \7ord, w}'l.ich i s able to 
1115 " save your s ouls . Be ye doers of the Viord, and not 
hea r e r s only , deceiving your own selves • rr16 "\~hoso looketh 
i nto t he per fect l a, of liberty , and cont1nueth t herein, he 
b o1nc no t :i forge t ful hearer, but a doer of the \1ork , this 
man shall b e bles s ed in bis deed. 1117 
J. e r e , t h en , is t he e s s ence of s aving f'ai th, according 
to Ju:ncs . We wer e ol l lost in sin, ye t God intern ed not 
to lce.ve us in this s t P..t e but to bring ua forth as neVJ 
c rea tur es by means of His s aving \'Jord. That J 31~s actually 
-re.f'ors to reg enerat i on in t h e first quoted pa s :HJ.ge is 
b eyond qu esti on , bec e.use he adds "by means of the \':ord of 
Truth. 11 The Greel{ genitive ma kes the e xpres s ion def'inite, 
\"!hile the absence of t he articles in the Greek text loaves 
t he n ouns qualita tive . There is only one ,.,~·ord of Truth," 
18 
i. e . t he Gospel, t he power of God unto s alva tion. Tha t 
---
l 'l -:..J atnes 1, 18 . 
15James 1, 21. 
l tiJ ames 1, 22. 
17J a nes 1, 25. 
18R . c • .H . Len ski, ~ Epis tle ~e1ec·tiono 2.£. ~ 
Anoiant Church , P• 445. 
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God called us to f'ai th ona nbegat us•· to sp1r1 tun.l 11f'e 
by His o,.·m choice nnd not on the baeis or our mor1 ts is 
stn.t ed in t he JJOr1st n 
( 1 t). Thus the TriGlotta se.ys : 
II• . (God) having willed 
J runes has spoken ••• concerning regeneration, 
n amely , t h~ t l ·t occurs t hrough the Gospel ••• 
V1hen h e s ays that we have been born e<5a.in by 
the Gos ol., he teaches t11a.t we have been born 
egp,in and jus ti f'ied by faith. For the promise 
concern..tni~ Ghrist is apprehonded only by faith, 
·when we set it against tho terrors of sin nnd of 
d 01:, t h . .:r ::utie s does not., t herefore, think we nre 
born again by our worlrn.19 
!>.gAin the epostle refers to iz!e "engrnfted {or 1m-
plnntcd) \i ord., v1hlch is able t.o save your souls." The Word 
is i mplRnt ed 1.nto our h e arts by Qod, there to grow and to 
bea.r fruit . It is the "po\1er of Ood unto snl vat1on to 
everyone t l a t belle veth , 1120 as Paul cells 1 t, "Fa1 th cometh 




refers to t he Word of God as "th~ Gospel of salva tion" 
23 
and speaks or it a s that 11by which also you are soved." 
Here t hen is another sure reference to the character of 
saving f aith: t he wholehearted acceptance of Gerl' s V,ord, 
"which is able to s nve your souls." 
19p . 191. 
20nomans 1, l G. 
21Roman i:J 10 , r7 • 
22Ephes i ans 1 ., 13 . 
( "i"'l.: 
"·
0 I Corinthians 15, 2. 
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\'hen J ames speaks of the "doers" of the \,ord, he is 
ofton falsely accused of advocating "work-righteouene3 s •" 
When we exumlne J :=i.mes 1, 2,..., we cannot but see that here 
aga in .: reference implies faith. "Be ye doers of the \'Jord, 
nnd not he arers only, deceiving your own selves. 11 R. c. H. 
Lenski e xp l a ins: 
J ames i s writing to Jewish Christiana. They 
mi ~ h t e a s ily f'a.11 e prey to the fault of the Jeus. 
For the Jev1s wore noted for punctiliously nttend-
i nG the synagogue and there hearing the po.raahaa 
and the hapht huroth of the Old Testa..ment as they 
wero read by t he r abbi, but that was s.11. As to 
rea.l ly :.3 pp rehend i!'lg the Gospel contoJ.ned in th.at 
'i,o I"J. , om,n•nci ng it by faith snd thus lending a new 
l ife , thi. th ese ho o.rers misaed almost entirely. 
Th eir doi ng of the Word v;aa rormnl, legalistic. 
s olf-ri .;b teous, and thus an abomination unto God. 
T; G grr vest wrong is const~ntly done to J ames, 
e v en by evn.ng el1Rt1c preachers, when they regard 
J ame~ as a p reacher of morals who insists on 
vrnrks to s av o t he soul. They i magine that he 
fo l l ows t he teaching of the Jewish rabbis. Yet 
J . ...z ~ h a s ju.st said: 'Receive the impl onted 
Viord l ' { V • • 21) ~nd no orierooe1 ves 1 t exoe pt b Y 
f o. i t h . He has ,iust said tha t this word saves your 
s ouls , and it does that by faith. r,.01,eover, it is 
t he gr ~v e s t misconception to i magi ne that boing a 
doer of t he \lord is to be a doer only of t he works. 
110 be a doer of the word is to do God's will, and 
His '/Jord and His will is I thnt every one "1hich seeth 
t he Son and b elieveth on Him may ha.ve everls.st1ng 
life ' (John 6 40). To do t h e Word is to believe 
it f or t he s a~ing of t he soul. The Wo~4ever asks 
for f a ith and intends to i mplant faith. 
An alyzing t b e wonis of JaI!1;JS brings understanding. To 
' be a h e a rer of the ·~ord of God ru1d not a door does not ref'er 
24n . c. H. Lensld, ~· ~., P• 455. 
I 
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to a believing hearer, but rather to an indifferent 
listener. It means a person \'1ho hears, but does not be-
lieve - th a t is a person without saving faith. With this 
Psul agrees when he says, as quoted above, that faith 
must come from t he hearing . The concord of Scripture 
emphas izes Jesus ' own defin1 tion of saving faith: 
• 
"Blessed a re they t ha t hear the Word of God, and keep it" 
25 
by ac ceptine; a nd cherishing it 1 n their hearts. 
Finally , \"16 may study James, reference in the first 
cnapt e r (v. 25) to those who look "into the perfect law of 
liberty , nnd con tinue therein. 11 James says: "This man 
shall be bles sed in his deed . 11 we have above (in the 
previous ci1ap t er) referred to the 111av1 of liberty" as the / 
gloriou s Gospel of Christ, which frees us from the slavery 
of sin a nd from t h e works of the Law. Thus we might para-
phras e t h i s vers e: "Whoso loolreth into the Gospel, and 
continueth t herein ••• this man shall be blessed in his 
deed. " Here ae;ain is the essence of saving faith - that 
we not merely 81ance a t the Gospel, that we not only attain 
an intellectua l knowledg e of God's word; but that with our 
whole he o.rt we "continue therein." 
Thus we conclude: 
J ames , in his epistle to the twelve tr1bes 
scattered abroad, does not teach salvation by 
25Luke 11, 28 . 
I 
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v,orks , nor does he proclaim a different way 
to h0avon from t nnt preached b~· Paul Romans 
3 , 24 ••• JameR, n servant of Jesus Christ, 
chup . 1, 1, tc~che~ salvation by grace thzough 
f aith. Chapter 1, 17-18, he spenks of rogenoration 
t hr oUf.;h t he \"rord. by the grace of God• In v0r3e 
21 he speaks of the Word as being nble to snve, 
which u;orcl m..1s t be received, or bcliovod. His 
obje ct is to sh0\'1 t ha t the faith that justifies is 
also sanct:i.fy i ne; t ai th and tha t rt fa1 th v,ni ch does 
not s anctify does not and cannot justify. As Paul, 
Hor, ~.ns u, Ge l o.tlans 5, 1·?, and Peter, I Pet ·er 2, 1€. , 
nnd John , I John 0 , l-10, warned agoinst a n abuse 
of the doctrine or justification by faith, so ,"frur..es 
r c.l se:: hi n voi ce in protest {\gains t t he aaroe f a tal 
0rror, t hn t smug self'- s 8ti s f action th nt const~mtly 
h~r ps on t h e fact thAt one hos fa.1th while he 1a 
um•:ill i n g t o fo l l ow ofter tha t holiness 1.-d thout 
\ihi ch no man shnll see the Lord, Hebrews 12, 1·1 • 
Ee ha,3 in mind conditions m mil e.r to those existing 
in tho cone;r ee;o.tion tl t Serdis end Laod.icee, Rev. 2, 3, 
con~-· tions whi ch umJoubtecnv thre ~itened t he very life2"" V 0 o f t ho cong regqtion to which he nddressed his letter. 
P?.Ul ' s epi s tles , of course, ap.9roach the matter of the 
justi fi c a tion of the sinner by faith from o different vie,;-
poin·t. ·,hl lo Jni!10s , vm.o s aw the dangers cf t.he abuse of 
t he d o ctrin e of ,jus tification by grsce throug.n f.s.i th, was 
v a.rnin ,~ J eris h Gh r·isti ans aga inst dead orthodoxy, t h e 
apos t l e eul, \·: i·~o h e.tl experierced the tremendous ch ung e 
f'rom t Le r eactions of s. Pharasaicul education to the 
g lorious n ature of a child of liberty, was address ing 
Gentile Christians concerning the magnificence of God's 
gift t o men. In hi~ l a t e r epistles the apostle Paul also 
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had to deal vii th t he opposition nnd the corruption or the 
legalistic Judaizer s . Therefore his ep1stlo~ empha size 
t h e f reedom of the concept of salvation from the tenota 
of the Lm·: . 
Thus t he enphasis of Paul's declarations concerning 
j us t i fie tion f.:tre properl y summari zed in the pnseage: 
11 B~· gr ::i co ,u•e ye s aved t hrough fa1 t h ; and tha t not of 
y ourselves: it i s t he g i f t of God: not of works , les t any 
man should bo nst. n27 / .. nd again: trTherefore we oonoludo that 
a. man i s ;justified by f aith without the deeds of the Law. 1128 
·.r11e b asis for true f aith rests in the \'iord of salvation. 
The apos t le \Jrote to t he Corinthi ans: "I delivered unto you 
first o f all t ~ a t; wh:i.ch r also received, how t hat Christ 
d ied for· our s i ns a ccord i ng to t he Scripture El. 
1129 J ames s. 
Ste•.;mrt s ays t 11Ber e wo discover tho basru. belie f which Paul 
shur0d v.1.th t he p rimi tive community. Here vma the Churoh's 
mes sage f r-a~ t..h. e very day of its birth. Christ died for 
our s i n; . 11 3 0 T~1e r e 1s no room in the inspi red t heology of 
Paul for any mori t or worthiness on the port of the sinner 
r edeemed , f o r God 11 jus t :i.fie s t he ungodly." Faith r olies 
simply upon the Gospel promises , as Paul ins tructed the 
------ -
<'.l., 
L, Bphesians 2 ., a. 
28Romsns 3 , 28 . 
29r Corint hians 15, 3 . 
'"0 0 A !!.£.!} in Chris t, P• 2:i.is • 
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jailer a t Philippi: "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
31 
and thou she.lt be sa.ved. 11 
The object of justifying and saving faith is there-
fore the Gospel of Ghrist. Paul eo.ys: "I 11 ve by the 
f'ni th of t h e Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself 
3 2 
for me. 0 • Thi s con.forms with the word of Christ: "He 
that believeth on Me ho.th everlasting 11fe.n
33 
It in no 
way conflicts with J nmes' exposition: "Receive with mee!:mess 
34 
the engr ufted Word, whic..h is able to save your souls. 11 
The opos tle Paul speaks of this justifying and saving 
f ai t h as knm7l edge , r:urnent, and trust or confidence. "By, " 
"throuc:rh ," justified. 
35 
and 0 in11 such fo.ith, o man is 
I n Poul 's language t here 1s a sharp e.nti thesis between 
"works '· a nd 11fo.ith." paul says: "To him that worketh not, 
but belie v et h on Hi m t hat justifieth the ungodly, his fa1 th 
'"6 i s count ed for righ teousness.".:> Again he writes: "If' by 
grace , t hen it is no more of works; otherwise grace is no 
31 .i;cts 16 , ~-n . 
~2 
~ Gala tians 2, 20. 
3 3John 6 1 47. 
34J ames 1, 21. 
35Romans 3 , 2~~ 28, 30; Galatians 2, l o; Philippisns 
3 , 9; otc. 
•zr .. 
'-'0 Roma.ns 4, 5. 
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37 
mot"'e g r ace. n Pnul does not differenti ate between "good 
v,ork s '' rmd t ho "works of the Law"; for good ,vorks are the 
wor!I;:s o f t he Law, having t heir norm in the Law of God, 1. e., 
the will o f God . Worl{3 of the Law must corres pond with 
the Law its elf, and since the Law requires works of love, 
t herefo re t he wor•l-cs of the Law ore tho works of love, i.e., 
38 
600d works. Thi s L~Vl Paul definitely excludes from 
jua tif'i c r.~t i on: "Apa1"t from the Law the righteousness of 
God hath been manifested,••• even t he righteousness of 
God t hroubh f aith in Jesus Christ unto all them tha t be-
39 ,.,40 
lieve ." J u s tif ica tion is bes towed "freely, or - as 
Moffa t t tran s l a t es the v10rd: 11 for nothing , " It 1s · an un-
des e r ved gi f t of God. 
The basi s and the motivation for Paul's emphasis of 
t h i s t hc~me cleurly lies in his ov.n recollection of the 
d amnint; effect of "work-righteousness" upon hia e arly life. 
He h od tortured and a.bused himself in the vain hope of' 
winn i ng th e f avor of an angry God . He knew the torment of 
conscience and t he fl agelletion of the soul that suoh a 
concep t crea ted. Ii'rom this he v10.s determined to spare his 
37Romo.ns 11, 6 . 
38cr. 'l'heo. Dierks , Reconoil1at1on ~ Just1f1cnt1on, 
P • 5 3 f'. 
39Romsns 3 1 21. 22. (R.V.) 
4-0 - Homans 3, 24. 
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readers . 11 'l'hat i n no way detra cts from the certain fact 
tha t tr1 0 s 0 r.o rds \'!Ore inspired · by God for our learning -
God cho s e PRul to wr ite on the subject s o tha t there could 
b e no b osi s f or t3.ny misunders t :md ing of His tree offer of 
g r nce through f a ith in Christ J esus. 
Tho t Pau l, hO\'lever, also knew the dangerE1 of a super-
fi cia l confession of f aith i s o.lso evident in hie epistles. 
Rom1..uis o s t resa es this f act: that the Christian is deo.d 
to sin. Paul t han ks God th.a t the Roman Christians "obeyed 
f r om t he .re art that f o rm of aoctrine which wo.s delivered 
unt o them., 11 add i n ; , 11being then made free from sin, ye 
1142 
bec a me the soi•v tmts of r ighteousness. In this passoge 
ag oi n the term "obedi ence from the he art'' toward "the.t 
f'or m o f d octr ine whi ch was delivered unto youtt clearly 
refers to fai t h i n the Gospel' s invita tion - reminding us 
o f Jam03 ' pl eu. t o his r eaders to be "doers of the \'iord." 
Again , when Puul wrote to the Galati ans t hat they were 
' c a l led unto l ibert y , r- he riarned that they should not nuse 
4 3 
lib erty f or an occasion to the flesh. 11 The a postle 
r e cognized the daneor that some of his hea rers and readers 
mi ght s ee i n his proclamation of the Gospel merelr an 
i l cr. J a,ne s 3 . St ewart, 212• ill•, Chaptor III, P • bl ff. 
40 
' 'Homans 6 , 17-18. 
~3Gala t ians 5, 13 . 
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opportunity to g reritor sin - and from tha t he wlshed to 
guard t :ie (a. 
'!1be h_.,,rn1ony o P O 1 d J t th1 - u. .i. .au an runes o s point cannot be 
denied. A conclus ive study 01' their teaoh1n5 concerning 
justification c annot, hov,ever, be nnde without a word on 
James 2 , 24 . 'rhere the apostle Janes writes: "Ye see 
then how th Rt b y works a mnn i s justified, and not by faith 
a lone . 1 At f'irst blus h these \70rds nould seem to b e 
directly contradictory to the pass oges of Paul quoted above. 
'11h0 Tr i glotta says : 
Nor i e any other pnssage suppos ed to be more 
con tr·•ry to our belief. l3ut the reply is easy 
nnd plnin. If the adversaries do not 8ttach 
t hoiz• o \·:n o~inions concer•ning the merits of works, 
t ho '.'.Oros of ,J aines h ave 1 n them nothing of dis-
ed v 0.ntaf;0 . ~1herever there is mention of ,10rlrn, 
t he ad vers a ries a.dd fal sely t hei r own god.less ) 
op l r.ions , t h a t by mea11s of g ood works we merit / 
t he r ca ias ion of sins; t hat e;ood works are a i 
propi tia tion end price on account of ~h1 ch God 
i s reconciled to us; tha t good \\Orks overco me the 
t orrors of sin and death; that good works are 
uccepted in God's sig1t on account of their goodness ; 
and t h f:1 t t hey do not need me rcy ,md Christ a s 
Propi ti a t o r . None of all these things c rune into 
t ho .!T.J.nd of James, ribich the adversaries, noverthe!iss, 
defend undel" the prete:xt of this pas:3 age of J mnes. 
Our church f a thers riehtly accepted the words of Jame s 
as an expos ition of t he "distinction between dend and living 
fe.i t h . 1145 
4 11:- . 189. 
4 5Ibid ., P • 1 91. 
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Saving f aith is neither 
an e asy m~tter, as the adversaries dream (as they 
soy : Believe, believe, how easy it is to bclieve1 
etc.), nor a human power (thought which I can 
form m! aelf), but a d:tvine power, by which we 
are quickened, and by which we overcome the devil 
a nd deat h . Just as Paul says to the Colossians 
2 , 1 ~, th a t f a ith is efficacious throu<Th the ' 
0 
power of God , a nd overcomes death: l\iherein also 
ye are risen wi th Him through the fRith of the 
oper a t ion of God. 1 Since this f aith is a ne~ 
life , it neces sarily produces new movements and 
wor ks . (Bec ause 1 t -is a new l if.~ht and life in 
t he he ar t, wh ereby we obtain anothe r mind and 
s~i fi t, it i s living , productive, and rich in good 
wor ks .) Accordingly, James is right in denying 
t h a t v,e a re j us tified by such a faith as i s with-
ou t; wor!rn . Bu t; v,hen he says that we are justii'ied 
bJ·· f a l t h and wor•ks , he certainly does not say that 
v.ie a r e b orn again by works. Neither does he say 
t his , t hat Chr i s t is partly our Propitiator, and 
par t l y ou r works are our propitia tion. Nor does 
h e describe the mode of justification, but only of 
vnat nature t he just are, after they have already 
been jus t ifi ed and regenerated ••• Here to be 
j us t i f i ed do es not mean that a righteous man is 
mo cle f rom a \vi cked mon, but to be pronounced 
righ t eous in a forensic sense, os also in the 
po. ss age Romans 2, 13: "The doers of the Law shall 
b e ju s t ifi ed ." As, therefore, these words, "The 
doers of the Law shall be justified," contain 
nothing c ontrary to our doctrine,· so too we believe 
conce rning the words of J ames. 
J nme s commends only such works as faith produces, 
as h e tes tifies vm en he says of Abraham, 2, 21: 
''Fai t h wrou,...;ht 1;1ith his works." In this sense it 
is s a i d : "The doers of the Law are justified," 
i.e., they a re pronounced righteous who from the 
heart b elieve God, and afterwards have good fruits, 
which p l e as e Hi m on account of faith, and accord-
i ngl y , are the fulfillment of the Law. 
46 
The s e things, simply spoken, contain nothing erroneous. 
46Ibid., PP• 191-193. 
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Paul, too, reminds h1 a readers: "Reckon ye also 
yourselves to be d e ad indeed unto sin, but a.live unto 
God through J esus Chris t our Lora.n47 That 1 a the essence 
of J ames ' message - that faith makes a nan alive to God: 
tha t t h e powe r of God tha t saves instills into the human 
hea rt a lso t h e motiva tion and power for righteous living. 
A faith tha t 1 ack s the l a tter power is a superficial 
f a ith, a f a ith of the head - but not of the heart, a 
faith t hn t dec eives . 
The refo re we conclude that between the teaching of 
J ame s ?. nd t he.t of t' aul t here is perfect agreement concern-
ing t ho j us tifica tion of sinners. When the question is 
asked : " 'hat is t h e ground of justification before God?" 
J ames a nswers "the engr afted Word; the 1 aw of liberty" 
a nd Paul r eplies : "faith in the Gospel promise." And 
,·,he n t he inqu iry i s asJ-ced, o.s in James 2, "What kind of 
faith is a ccept able to God?" both answer, Not a dead faith, 
48 
but "faith v.hich worketh by love;" 1n other words, 
oper.ates to p roduce good fruits through love, ~hich is 
49 
"the fulfilling o f t he law." 
4 7Romans 6 , 11. 
48Ga l a tians 5, 6 . 
49Roman s 1 3 , 10. 
CHJ\PTEH VII 
OF ~ANCTIFICATIOM 
In defining J runes ' definition of faith, we have already 
leid t he be.sis for• our study of his exposl tion on the 
Christi a.n ' s sanctified life. This epistle, addressed to 
Chri s tianized J ~\"1s, is chiefly intended to stress the 
i mportance of the s anctified life. "So speak ye, end so do 
ye , 11 says Jiuncs , "aa they the.t shnll be judged by the law 
of libert y . '11 ·rhe core of this apostle's letter is thst 
Chris tians must gi ve evidence to men by their conduct ond 
sp0och of the p ower of i'ai t h in Christ Jesus. 
To t h i s end., chap ter after cne.pter unfolds this purpose 
of the Chri~ ·tia n l:i.fe. The first chapter A peaks of the 
br.1lie vcr ' s c r os s and urges patient endurance. It \'1arns 
t hat Ch ri s tian s should not blame their wooknessoe on God, 
bu t should. r o ther look to Him for strength and for relief, 
f or i•every 5ood g ift and every pe rfoct gift ie from above, 
and cometh dorm from the Fa ther of lights, vrl th whom ls 
2 
~ ' i • 1• -..:i of tu"'ninu." no v or1aolenes s , n e tnei- S11t-.u.i.OW ~ I..) The apostle 
exhort to f ni thfulness to the r:ord or God as the answer 
to t h e Christian' s every need. Finally, the apostle lays 
clovn t h r ee rules of sanctification: bridle your toneue, 
--·- ---·-
1J arnes 2 , 12. 
2J smes 1, 17. 
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show charity to your fellow men, P.nd keep yourself un-
spotted f :rom t he \rorld. 
Gho.p t e r t wo rei t era tea that a 11 ving fni th 1 a n faith 
a ctive in love . 1.I.'rue f a ith must teach us not to be 
11 respect<:n-'s of persons, 11 but r a ther to be onar1 table ond 
r es pee t ful of t he 1~1e;11ts of all men. 
·rhe t h ird chap ter of the epistle warns Chris tians 
age.i n s t r a s h l y or arrogantly reproving others and again 
S1)0ak s of t :1e graa t need of gu!:irding ogainst t.'1e abuse of 
t he tongue . 'l'he closing vers es of this chapter outline the 
c hara cteris ti c s of thos e who are truly wise: they are pure, 
peac eable, gentle , eas y to be entrea ted, full of me rcy and 
good f rui t s , wi thout pnrtiality, v.1.tnout hypocrisy, Hnd 
makers of pc ace. 
J &me~ con t1nues illls exhortation in chapter four ,11th 
a ,..,, r n i n6 _egains t covetousness , intemperance, pride, do-
trac t ion , and r nsh jutlc5mcnt of others. He rmrns his readers 
not t o be overly confident in the good success of 1.,orldly 
bus ines3 ; but r nt her to be mindfUl of the uncertainty of 
e a rth l y life, \'lhich s.11.ould prompt th em to commit themselves 
and a ll t heir affairs to the providence of God. 
In t.~ e f ina l c hapter of thie brief epistle, J o1ues re-
uukes t hos e who oppress the poor, he urges patience in 
affliction , nnd h e outlines once more the proper behavior 
both in times of advers ity and in times of prosperity. 
The concluding versos suggest thRt e a ch mon confess his 
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faults and each be mindful of his opportunities in a spirit 
of Chri s tian love to help his brother overcome his faults. 
It i s evident from this brief exposition of the teach-
ings of the e pis tl e why J ames ' writing is often ref erred to 
as " t h e Book of Proverbs of the New Testament." The 
epis tle i s filled wi th the \'Jisdom of a true child of God, 
t he s a~e advice of a righteous leader of the New Testament 
Church . 
Th a t these works of sanctification are pleasing to 
God J wnes malrn s evident throughout. They flow inevitably, 
J a mes s ays , f r om t he character of justifying , saving f aith. 
Nowhere i n Scr i p ture ere works tied more closely to faith 
t han i n t he e pistle of James - who, looking a t the faith 
of Abraham, could not but say: "By works was faith made 
pe rfect. 11 3 
Dr. P. E. Kretzme.nn calls James• writing "the Epistle 
of Holy Living . 11 Great stress, he says, is le.id upon works, 
not apart from f aith , but as both the proof and the fruit 
of faith . 
4 
Comme n ting of J ames 3, 17-18 , MattheV/ Henry writes: 
O t h at you and I may always be guided by mch ~sdom 
a s t hisl that with paul we may be able to say, Not 
w1 th fleshly wisdom, but in simplicity and godly 
3J ames 2, 22. 
4Popula r Commentary;, New Testament, Vol. II, 
Introduction to James. 
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sincerity, by the Brace of God, we have our 
conversn tion. 11 And then true ?J1sdom will go on 
to s ov, the fruits of rig.1-itoouoness in peuce, and 
thus, if it may bo, to make peace in the world. 
Tha t which is sown in peace w~ll produce a h ~rvest 
of joys . Let others reap the fruits of contentions 
und all the advantages they can propoae to them- ' 
selves b y them; but let us go on peace ably to sow 
th0 seeds of righteousness, and we may depend upon 
it our l abour- w111 not be lost.5 
r e a rc re:,1lnded of Jesus• words: "Let your 118}1t so 
shine before m0n, t h a t they may see your good works, and 
glorify your Fat her v;hich is in heaven. n6 
The Triglotta olso refers to the lesnon or SAnctifi-
c a t t on :i.n J artH:lt~ : 
He i s speaki n1~ of \·1orl<a v;hich should follo\"1 fa.1th. 
Thero it i s 'v'Jel l said: He who has faith end good 
VJOrl~f3 i s ri ghtoom~; not, indeed; on account of the 
·,orks , but f or Chr ist's sake, through faith. And 
a B a 500d t ree should bring forth good fruit, ond 
yet t he fruit does not make the tree good, so good 
wo r·lrn Iral.s t follor1 the new birth, al thou<..;h they do 
not make man accep ted before God ••• In this sense 
1 t i s said : 111.l.'he d oers of the Law are justified," 
1 . e ., they are pronounced rit:ihteous ,·mo from the 
heurt beli e ve God, and aft0rwards have good fruits, 
,;;hi cb pl oose Hi m on account of faith, ~nd, o.coord-
ingly , are the fulfillment of the La\'7e . 
Such no rks jus tify the Ohristian, t:md the Christion 
f td t h , bef'or-e men . Christ Himself, in speaking of the 
Final Judgment, refers to the works of the bellever in His 
t0s timony before all men to the e.xis tenoo of f ol th in the 
5..2.E • ~., Vol. VI, Jnines. 
6tfotthew 5 , 16 . 
7P. 191. 
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hoart of the r ede emed. 8 Hemin1s oent of JeBus • v,ords is 
J ames 2, 15-lG: 
If_~ bro the~ or sister be naked, end destitute of 
daily f ood, and one of you s ay unto them, Depart 
in peac e , be ye warmed and filled; notwithstand-
ing yo give them not those things which ore needed 
to t he body; wh a t doth it profit? 
Ae;ain J ames demons tra tes hi s point tha t Viorks ju~tify 
b e f o r e men whon he says: "Yea, a man may say, Thou hast 
f aith, and I h a ve \·1orks : s how me thy faith \·; :l. thout thy 
worlrn , and I will shov: thee my f o1th by my works. "9 ·rhe 
nia.rk8 of t he Christian life aro the testimony before all 
men to tho power nnd the e lory of the life in Christ. 
V,hc n he s pea ks 1n bis epistles of the sanctified life., 
the apostle Paul :::1hows h ims elf in full accord w:l. th the 
e a rli er epistl e of Ju.mes . Faul , t oo, views the s oncti-
fication of t he Chriotian as the nr~tural outero\':th (or 
fruit} o f true o.n d savi11 : faith. 11we are buried .,,1th Him 
by bap tis m i n to d e n th: that lilte as Christ was raised up 
from t }:le dead by the g lory of the Fs ther, even so \7e also 
should vml k in ne\m es 3 of life, nlO Paul v,ri tea to the 
Romans . La ter in the s ame oho.pter the apostle adds: 
Likewi s e reckon ye also yourselves to be dead 
indeed unto sin, but alive unto God tbl'ough Jesus 
8v1a t thew 25, 31-46 . 
9 J rune s 2 , 18 . 
10Romnns 6 , 4, 
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Christ our Lord. Let not sin therefore reign in 
your mortal body, that ye should obey 1 t in the 
l usts t he reof. Neither yield ye your members ns 
instrumonts of unriE.;hteous ness unto sin• but 
y ield yourselves unto God, as those that are 
al ive from the dead. and your members as instru-
ments of rlg..hteousness unto God.J.l 
When Paul u s es the word "justify" · he means "to pro-
nounce ri6h toous , 
11 not 11 to ms.ke righteous." But the very 
pronouncement of Goel does. in point of fact, have the errect 
ot: m8J<in.'.:-~ a man s omething he was not before. It 1~ certain 
th ot ,iu s tific e.tion c a rries life with it. It puts life into 
t he :ran v;ho receives it. It 1s life. It is God's justify-
in6 verdict :l t sel.f which sanctifies ( for sanctification is 
t he ~ruit of God 's gift of fuithJ. It makes a new creature, 
with a nov1 hei;i rt. in a new world. It trans lates the soul 
from t he d omai n of the flesh and all evil spirits into the 
rea l m of God in Christ. 1'To be justified means that a man 
s t a nds u p ond lives , I'eally lives n t last, erect s.nd clean 
12 
and in h is right mind before God." This is t hat gift of 
God l{novm a s se.nctifica tion. It flov;s not from the La1,·:, but 
from f aith, t he fre0 gift of God. It is t he mark of every 
b eliever. 
\1hil0 justification is complete and therefore admits of 
no degrees., the apostle Psul points out in his epistles 
t hat sanctific a tion, on account of the remaining sinfulness 
llnomo.ns t5 • 11-13 . 
12J E;.mes s . Stewart , !212• .ill•, P• 258. 
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of the fleoh, is novor complete or perfect in this life. 
Paul writes : 
Not as thOUGh I had already Rttained, either were 
ulrendy perfect: but I follow after, if th~t I 
may apprehend that for which also I run apprehended 
?f Christ J' esu.s . B:r•eth ren, I count not myself' to 
nave apvrehendcd: but this one thing I do, 
f orge t t i nc thos e things ~hich are behind, and 
reachln0 forth unto those thin5s \'1h1ch are before 
I 
. , 
pross 'tO\'.r 0 rd the mark for the prize of tho hi8}1 
c nl l i n3 of God in Christ Jesua.l;, 
Again he spea.lrn of s anctification as e r adual and susceptible 
of cons t on t ·~rowth: 
••• But spenldng the truth in love, (v:e) may erow 
up i n to Hi :n in a.11 thi11t1>s, which 1 s the Head, even 
Chri . t: from whom the whole body fitly joined to-
~ e t hcr ~nd compacted by that ~hich every juint 
suppli e t h , according to the effectual working in 
t he mea sure of every p:irt, make th increase of tho 
body unto tho edifying of itself in love.14 
<!'his t ruth, which i s prominently impressed upon believers 
tlu·o e,;hout the ~c r1ptures , Po.ul holds to be of the e reutest 
i :n1,1ortan co for the proper undens·tandlng of every Christian's 
duties . 
The f act that sHnctif1ontion in this life is g r ndual 
and incomplote mst not be abused by the Christian in such 
a manner tho. t he makes no effort tcmarde sanctification. 
On t ~e contrary, it should constantly serve to move the 
believer , J;'aul wri tos, to strlv<:, e.fter holiness in the fear 
of God . While perfect holiness is imposs ible in this life, 
·-- ---
1 3Ph1lippians 3, 12-1,1:. 
14Ephesians 4 , 15-16. er. also Coloesians 2, 19. 
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it should n evert.~elesa be tho Ohr1st1an•s supreme goal. 
"Po r this i s the will of God, even your sanctifi-
c a t i on . "1 5 It is God ' s demand t hat the believer "clean~e 
h i mself from a l l fi l t hineos or t he flesh ond spir it, per-
l u fec tinl:, holiness i n t he fea r or God." 
Nesativ ely, Paul t ells his readers , the believer 
nhouJ.cl pu.t of'f e v e r y sin; posi t i vely, Paul says , h e should 
pu t on e very virtue ; .for only a life of perfect holiness 
bec omes h i m o.e n. s nint of God in Chris t Jesu s , - " t ha t ye 
m1c ht r:1a1l{ wor thy of t he Lord, unto nll pleasing , boing 
fl"Ui tful in 0ver'Y good v1ork , nnd 1noreo.s1ne in the know-
l edg e of !Jod . 017 The life of f aith, a ccording to Paul, means 
a life o f absolute self-denia l and of s elf-mo1 .. tif ication.18 
Paul' ., exposi tion on the sa.nct1f'1 ed. life, a s theso 
v10r d s c lear l y show, d ispel the ch a r ge s tha t have b een 
19 l evelled a ~e.i ns t h i m of ·11nntinomia..ri1sm. u T'ne cha r e e of 
l e i::£al1sm agains t J amoa i s far better lmown than t he char g e 
o f antinomiani sm l a i d to t h e apostle Pnul. Yet Bible cr1 tics 
have f ound occasion to bas e the latter charge against st. 
Pau l on t h e grounds of t he "anti-legalistic character" of 
-------- ~--
15r Thes s alonians 4 , 5. er. also I Cor~ 1, 30; 
II Thess . 2 , 1 ::; . 
16r r Co r i nthi ans 7, 1. 
17c olossi ans 1, 10, Of. Phil. 4 ; Col. 3 ; Eph. 5-6; 
Romans 12-15. 
18r Cor i n t h i ans 9, 25. 27. 
19J ames s. s t0wart, ~· ~it., P• 257. 
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his epistles . Paul's critics have badly overlooked the 
pov1er of v,hich Paul speaks in that "fa1 th \'Jhich worketh by 
love." They mlRs his point: Paul says thflt the power for 
ri3hteousne s s of life, for a fulfilling of the Law, does 
not 1 ie in sinful man; but the fa.ct that such power is 
lackinG does not S AY thut the Lew is useless or that it 
does not apply to humnn life. .Paul says tha. t e. life o.imed 
a t confo rming to the Lav, does not s ave; only f s.1 th saves -
but t h ·l t is not. onti-nomianism. He clenrly urges his 
readers to oxt.: rcise themselves in righteous living , but by 
t he p ov,er of God, by the power and g1•ace the Lord affords 
to t he regenera t ed heart. 
Thus t his cha r ge, like all others, against the inspired 
v1riting s of Pnul and Jo..'Tle~, fails in the light of the 
Apostles ' own \'iOrds. Our study has confined 1 ts elf to a 
co mpari s on of t he epistles of J:'oul and James. A further 
s tudy of ~11 t h e words of Scrlpture ~~uld sho~ th~t ·the 
exhort•:i. tions of t h es e t\·10 apoa tles not only agree together, 
but t h~ t t hey are in perfect accord with the whole \'1111 and 
the commandments of Christ arrl with the clear message of 
His revealed ~ord. 
Paul and Jnmes warn against the same sins, they urge 
the same virtues, and they strengthen their readers in 
r i ghteousness of living . Side by side they warn against 
weakness and point their renders to the streng th which flows 
from the V,ord. There 1s no conflict bere, but a beautiful 
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cohesiveness a s t hese inspired writers outline the path. 
noting also t he obstacles in the woy, of righteousness 
or life. 
CONCLUSION 
1".rhe ~crip ture cannot be brokenl" .An army or cr1 tics 
has atta cked t he inerrancy of 3cr1pture only to find itself 
confounded by the poVier of God and the magnificent strength 
of His Vvord. 
'l1he ch arges of a. conflict betv,oen Paul a nd J ames are 
only a small part of t he Enemy's master plan to confuse and 
t o deceive the c hildren of men. Ho\iever the joy of seeing 
ev en here the v;ords of God confound the charges of evil men 
brine joy and comfort to every Bible student's heart. The 
cicwp a nd powerful unity of the Scriptures, no matter how 
dlniJl ay ed, motiva tes greate r foi th and steadfastness in the 
believin ' soul. 
· t e cannot pretend tha t this thesis represents an ex-
haus tivo study of every poss ible charge against Paul and 
,T ames . It d oes, however., treat all tne major doctrines 
v,bich a re common in their writinflS• Our study cannot but 
con clud e: 11The Sc1~1pture cannot be brokenl" 
J run0s , the brother end disoiple of the Lord, the head 
of the Chu rch of J eru<'lftlem, penned a stirring epistle 
a.gains t dead orthodoxy. His readers' knovtl..edgo of his bacl<-
e;r ound and of his personal righteousness gave additional 
power to bis call to s anotification through the Power of a 
li Vine; f aith. 
t' Aul, the mi ghty convert to Christ, the first and 
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greates t mi s ... :1.onn.ry to the Gentiles, \7I'ote exhauntively 
of the love of God 1n Ch1•ist Jeeua, the ae.ving hope of 
everiJ s :tnful rnan. P uul' s experiences, too, were lmo1.m to 
t he various congrog at1ons to whom he wrote and could not 
but u nde1"score the power and the glory of his epistles. 
1obether t he apostles present the whole panorama of 
Ch1~ i o t i an oxi stence. Stnrting ,a th the depravity of man 
and God's call to repentance and faith in Christ Jesus, 
t h oy draw t h e portrait of the Christian life, dedicated to 
Christ J esus, fill eel wl th rig hteousness b y the power of God. 
ifoy God, who revefiled Hi mself and nis will for us 
in Hi s holy Word. in oroer that "we mi6ht bel~eve,
11 
s treng then us by His g r ace that we mny show forth in our 
he arts ond lives t hat we indeed are ri the children of light." 
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